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TOPIUS 0F THE WEEK.

ale&"9 week cf elaborate pleasure Toronto sits down to ruminate and

i'eview. 0f tise processions,. perhaps tise Most Successful was that of

thse scheoO children, which was very pretty and weli-maiiaged, excited

gener4i interest, and was greeted with frequent applausx. Thse marching

P8't cf thse Volunteers was also effective as a military pageant: nothing

l0teA Way of mianouvering of course could be attempted. In tise muni-

tae a1 "Isistoric procession the symbolical tableaux evidently told their

We11enug te give pleasure to the mass of the spectators ; their

c pal objeet was thus attained, and fastidious criticism would be eut

'hIPace Tableaux, tasteful and really expressive, are piecos of miner art

I le t 15 very difficuit te preduce. Net oniy fromn rivais in this, but la
the processions, the display of the fre n boe ffte palm. The long

I f aldermen and ex-aldermen in hacks was net imposiag, but it was

eldth . To Industry we owe tise prosperity and beauty cf this fair city;

.if'tî thought was, ne doubt, vividly present te the minds of ail the
4pectators

ast. 1 the Industrial procession movod along. But it was difficuit,
tOt4itk tise procession fine in itseif, or te say that it worthily embodiod a

tgo.t idoa Tise offeet was tee mucis tisat cf an interminable lineocf adver-

wI~l va 5  Olwed by an equaily interminable train of ceai carts. Nor

Z thse brotisoriood cf Industry weli representod. The guilds of tise

ea gel' marching under their banners, with their wardens at their

vldeand tise brethren all follewing in ordor aiong tise picturOsque streots

le the 'lave cf tise c'tsda muthve spokon betis to tise oye And tise

Y? 'Wlti An elequonce wisicis was wanting te Our display, tisougis Ours

evrgan fa lurger scale. Lengtis is net everytising in a procession,)ow

Po1it ran itnay seem te be told that it took two isours te pass a given

releOn tise contrary, wisen tise train cf objects is drawn ont beyond

rAlt' l'itY, and witis it impressiveness, is lest. 0f tise otisor entertain-

tis e concerts and tise lacresse match were well atteaded; the ball
iet: tise fancy dresses were tee few te create a gonerai effeet, and

theile
4rdellatO.P Uniforms failed te appear. Tise firoworks at tise IIorti<Juâtiral

,l~wre successful. Tise exhibition on tise lake was happilY cen-
eed : flotiing i% more brilliant than flreworks and iiluminated procesionIs

on the water; but the execution proved beyond the organizing power of

the Oommittee. The hour flxed, to give tirne for preceding ontertainments,

was also far too late. The general aspect of the city was gay, and bespoke

popular interest in the jubilee. So fine a street as King Street, plentifully

decked out with flags and drapery, thoughi there was rather toe mucli

sameness of colour, could not fail to please the oye, and be thoroughily

significant of public joy ; but the arch, with its wretched canvas imitation

of stonework, was a senseless and hideous obstruction, which did nothing

but mar the view. After favouring us highly at the beginning of the

festive week, the weather, by changing for the worso at the end, reminded

us of the peril to which ail open-air celebrations on a large scale are exposed.

The cost it would be ungracious to count, if the people have had a week

of genuine pleasure ; but we muet not iearn to multiply these festivals in

the belief that the money taken by some of the hotels, and perhaps by

stores on the gala streets, make up for tho loss of a week's work and the

disorganization of industry, in addition to tho direct cost of the fête. A

round surn is well spent in making ail citizens feel that they are members

of a community, and that tho city, with its wealth, its history, and its

hopes is the comme!' property and pride of ail. It is a pity that il' any

quarter the political truco shouid have beeil broken, and the social harmony

of our jubilee disturbed. ___

LORD SPÉNCER's statesmanlike speech at Belfast the other day upon

the dynamite outrages in particular, and the so-called programme of the

IlNationalist Party " in Ireland in general, might with profit be printed

and scattered broadcast amongst the misguîded dupes on this con-

tinent who subseribe hard-earned dollars for the support of blood-

thirsty Rossas and calculating Parnells. Thse Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

acknowledged, with sorrow, that there xvas littie gratitude to be found ini

that country for the enorînous benetits wlîich. have been showered upon it

by tise British Legisiature during tho last few years. But hoe showed a

bold front to the demand for concessions which thse Government is resolved

to withisold. Tise position is one which is probably without parallel in

history. A section of the Irish people demand separation fromn England

in order that they may gain certain advantages. The Engiish Govern-

ment replies by granting the advantage, but refusing the separation. The

response is-dynamite. Lord Spencer's rejoinder is one flot possible te

inistake, and will be endorsed by ail Engiishnîen-by ail honest and

thoughtful men of whatever nationality. His Lordship deeiared that tise

men îvho are using dynamite as an argument "llittie know the metal of

whicis British statesnlen are m-ado." That is an argument whieh has not

been sufficientiy urged. However widespread thse ramifications of the

dynamite party may be, however enei'getic and determined their leaders

and their rank and file may show themselves, howovor persistent tlîeir

efforts and unscrupulous their agencies, the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

speaking for his colleagues as weil as for hinîsoîf, declares that these efforts

can have only one rosuit. Tbey do net frigliton him; they only xnake imi

more resolved. IlWo siseuld be disposed to go even a step furtiser," says

thse temporate-spoken .Liverpool Zifrcury, commenting on the speech, Iland

te declare our conviction that each pound of dynamite which isepeploded,

that oacis fresh act in the ýscientifle Il warfaro," renders success on the part

of the Irishs faction even less possible tisan it was before." Beyond

shadow of doubt our contomporary is rigist.

A ToItONTo daily thinks the movement in faveur of Woman Suffrage

must be making rapid strides in England, but doos not give tise data upon

wisich the belief is founded. As a matter of fact, the reverse is thse case,

Our colatemporary is ovidently net aware that Theo Queen, the principal ladies'

organ in England, and nofl trimmer," proclaims distinctly against Woman Suf-

frage. Advocates of that movement are welcome to ail tise consolation they

cal' extract from the fact tisat tise Saturday Revicw Il is scoîding at the

wisoie thing," thougis it is difficuit to understand isow such a policy on the

part of a powerfui and independent review can be construed to Ilclearly

indicate that the movement advances in power and influence." A More

caroful reading of public utterances upon the question will show that

,hii5t the Ilhigher education" of women is geIlorally recognized as an im-

portant feo.ol in social economies, the vast weight -'of intelligent female

and maie opinion is against the entry cf woman- into politicai life.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single CoPies, 7 cents.
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CURRENT EVTENTS ANI) OPINIONS.

THE pleasant words which the people of Quebec and their visitors have

been interchanging about the patriotic affection of the Province for the

Mother Country would faîl sweetly on the ear of the United Empire

Lcyalist until hie was informed that the IlMother Country" was France.

There can no longer be any doubt as to the expansion of the Frenchi

nationality in Canada, as to the increasing, intensity of the national

sentiment, or as to the revival of the connection between the daughter and

the parent. We shahl, presently, have to, consider what will be the effect

upon our councils of association with a community planted in the midst

of British communities, but scarcely more Britishi than is Oid France.

A strong liglit would at once be thrown upon the situation in case our

Mother Country sliould be drawn into a quarrei witli the Mother Country

of the people of Quebec, as, if the Egyptian question remains unsettled,

she well may. A summons to the militia of the Dominion to take th(-

field would, in that event, meet with a strange response fromn the Frendch

Province. Yet New France owes lier existence to Britishi connection. Lef t

to the natural influences and tendencies of the Continent she would almç)st

certainly have been assimilated and absorbed. There would probably

have remained of lier, at most, only a social remnant witli a peculiar tinge

of character like that whidh lias supplied a repertory of picturesque subjects

for the tales of Mr. Cabel. Britishi tutelage lias preserved lier distinct

existence, w hile lier population lias been multiplied twenty-fold, since sho

passed from Frenchi to Britishi rule, and is now spreading so rapidly on

botli sides of the line that it is difflcult to say what the boundaries of

the Frenchi nationality wiil be. New France, thougli conquered, lias liad

little reason to complain of lier destiny. From. association with a Britishi

Colony she obtaîned what she certainly would neyer have obtained from

the Bourbons or tlie Jesuits-parliamentary government, the freedom of

tlie press, religious liberty, trial by jury, persona]l iberty, public educa-

tion, and the abolition of the feudal tenures. She lias received, in short,
ahl that which France gained by the Revolution, without underg3ing a

century of political convulsions, civil bloodslied, and ruinous wars. To

change the political nature of the Frenchi peasanti and mtake lira the f ull

equal of the Anglo-Saxon in independence of spirit and native capacity

for self-government, was not in the legisiator's power. Nor was it in lis

power, when lie emancipated from compulsory tliraldom to, the seigneur,
aiso to emancipate from voluntary thraldomn to the priest. Neyer,
perhaps, did conquest appear. cither in so mild or in so beneficent a guise

as it did when it presented itself in the person of that gentle hero wlio

preferred the authorship of Gray's elegy to victory. Voltaire -showed

discerliment, if not patriotism, when lie celebrated the taking of Quebec

as a triumph of liberty over despotism; and if a sense of substantial bene-

fits could prevail over the promptings of national pride, French. Cana-

dians miglit well keep the anniversary as a season of political rejoicing.

But neither this nor the pleasant fact that, in spite of ail that lias been

said about the inherent inability of tlie Englishman to live in amity

with otber races, our social relations witli the Frenchi are entirely kind,
can miake New France British, or annihilate the obstacle whidli lier

unyielding nationality presents to the unification of British North

America.____

IN the Northi-West the promnise of a golden liarvest has banislied the

despondency whicli erisued upon the inevitable collapse of the boom.

Since the discovery of a sufficient supply of fuel there lias been no real

ground for doubt as to the ultimate capabulities of the region. But these
capabilities cannot possibly lie developed without a good system of rail-
roads. Land fifty miles fromn a railroad, thougli it yielded 4 tliousand
bushels to the acre, miglit as well be in the moon. The single nruig

fromn Ocean to Ocean, while it may connect the different provinces
of the Dominion togetlier for political and military purposes, cannot open

Up the North-West. Its effect so far lias been to draw out the population
in a long string instead of securing the advantages of compact settiement.

If the money whicli is being spent in carrying the rond over the iRocky
Mountains liad been laid out on roads in the "Prairie region, the political
union witli British Columbia mniglit not have been effected, but the com-
mercial results would have been infinitely better. Supposing the vision_
of diverting the Asiatic trade fromn San Francisco to a port in British
Columibia to lie realized, what will Manitoba gain by seeing the cars laden
with tea fly past lier to the East ' A pohitical object is, as the Bystander
lias always admitted, fuhly as well entitled to, consideration as un economical
object; but botli cannot be paramount at once, and the paramount object
of our statesmen in dealing, with the North-West lias not been economnical
but political. If the success of agriculture and commerce lias been
jetarded, this, in the nmain, is the account of the delay. Acccss to the boat
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and nearest markets for agricultural machinery and everything else Whicli

the region cannot produce for itself is also an absolutely necessary Condi-

tion of the prosperity of the North- West. This the people must see, and

the more resolutely they demanci theremoval of the Custoisline the better

not only for thcmselves, but for the rest of the Dominion. If they pres8

that question they will find plenty of support in the East. They seemn to

be greatly bent on the construction of tlid ludson's Bay line, not o11lY 0'

commercial but on political grounds; for their political tendency at present

appears to be not towards annexation, but towards independence Of

the Ottawa Government and direct communication witli England. Tlie

attempt to make this vast region a tributary, whether commercial or poli

tical, lias failed, as it was sure to fail. The power of resistance posse5s8e

by the North-West is not to be measured by the number of its votes et

Ottawa, as, unless the fair demands of its people are granted,will speedilY

appear. __

IF Cleveland is nominated by the Democrats at Chicago, as at presentý

seems iikely, hie will stand a very good chance of election, and if lie is

elected lie will probably be a very good President. What is needed in

that place now is not sentimental fldelity to a historie cause, but practicCl

loyalty to reform. If the Democratic party could fairly come forWard a'

the party of reform, it would have the gooci wislies of ail the true friendo

of the country, and would scarcely fail soon to find itself in power ;for the

people, however bewitched by namnes and excited by faction fûlts, have'

intelligence enougli to see that they pay, with the sweat of their hroW5, for

the present abuses of governinent' But it is not -easy to corne forwftrd a'

the party of reformn when such an organization of scoundrelismn as Tainlmany

forms no inconsiderable portion of your forces. It is bard to understand

how men who are simply respectable Conservatives, like the chief men o

the Democratic party, continue to act in alliance with a street mob head'd

by thieves. To the slave-owners, of course, while they >were the core

the party, the quality of their Northern allies mattered nothig ,0ln

slavery could be upheld. The Tammany delegates are at Chicago vig toruI
playing their own game. General Butler, too, it seems, in acceptflig ti

Greenback nomination was providing, himself with leverage for acting 0'1

the Democratic Convention. These are sinister omens. The Delort

party hias an established reputation for blundering; but its blunder' "te

mainly the normal activity of the villainous elements whicli it contare,
and fromn which we can hardly hope to see it shake itself free. There r

whispers stili of Mr. Tilden as a candidate, in spite of lis positive disClalmer

but it would be sheer suicide to oppose political decrepitude to the POP~'

dash and energy of Mr. Blaine. It is admnitted that Mr. Bayard lise

following; but he is lield, as was said before, to, be disqualifiedy in $Pite o

lis evident recommendations, by a speech against civil war, made f 1

when, as Mr. Blaine lias j ust been reminding us in lis history, tlie NOrtliern

leaders were themselves offering, by the Crittenden compromise to es

lish slavery forever, if only they could tliereby pacify the eoutha

preserve the Union. When people have not sense enougli t dýe that t

set aside their best man o uha ground is absurd, can it b adta

they have sense enougli to govern themselves ? Not tili the erl0craio

platformn lias been pubîished, and the Democratie candidates nof hoe

Republican party. At present the seceders seemn to ben eo8,i

iall n it l esaetrn e it the resui of t e i d p nd n ees
tiai an in arnst.Wbat is certain is that the efl eets of the rt1U 0

the Republican party wil not pass away nihu u er oluSe

considerations to those who have persuaded themselves that t
systemi i to lie accepted as the permanent basis ofVJ'«Ptinegoverli artl

hatli6d
THE animosities of most civil wars die when the sword is once $ lie

and the grass has grown over the graves. Trophies there are, OOa

the political memory pof the multitude is short. No spectre n"0Sat$

over the blood.stained fields of La Vendee, and in the nite asheo 0

though but twenty years have passed since Appomattox, th" d i0
liatred, once styled undying, are trlready cold But the feud 'w

divided the English race in America a eentury ago, wretçhed as e

hias been stereotyped by the folly which drove thc Tories x0

upon both sides. The American demagogue in lis Fourtl of il 0one

continues periodically to hector and vituperate, and his r etorica . 1  yt0

respond. The weary listener asks himself whether these blatsaS wot

blasts of windy and unveracious declamation are to go on for evere an tber

the end of the world is to find two sets of orators hurlinig at al 1

bombastic narratives of Lexington and Lundy's Lane. Trhe elao, 00
events whicli the people of the United States celebrated on0r11 b

transcending ail the annals of matikind ini glory and importante;81
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regarded only with unmixed sadn--ss by every one whose sympatliies extend

to the wvhole English race and beyond it to liumanity. The ostensible cause

of the American Revolution was utterly inadequate, since the Govern-

ment of England was not absolute but Parliamentary. The fault of a

particular ministry miglit have been repairel and almOst certainly

Would lave been repaired, in the case of the Tea Duty, as it had been

in that of the Stamp Act, by tlie other Party iminediately on comiflà

into Power. The absence of a sufficient 'ground in fact betrayed itself, as

800n, as the real stress of the strugglc began to be feit, in that lack of

genuine enthusiasm which, as we know from Washington's letters, kept tlie

armies in a perpetual state of moulting, and liad reduced the Revolution to

the hast gasp wlien Frenchi intervention came to its aid. Notliing was

gainied by th rupture which. would not have come in time of itself and

Without blood; for a man must be an idiot or a clerk in the Colonial office

if lie can believe that great communities on this aide of the Atlantic would

have remained for ever in vassalage to a nation on the otlier side, superior

to themu in antiquity, but inferior in diffused wealtb, in average intelligence,

and in general power of self-,government. The independence whidh the

Wisdom and mnagnanimity of the Protector liad once practicalhy graiited te

the Colonies, a wise and magnanimous minister would bave been found

againl to grant. llardly anything was too liberal to have been donc by

Pitt in lis earlier and butter days. The resuit of the rupture, in bringing
Whidh about the machinations of Bosto smgger cos ed with the

tnsCer cnsi
'nsanity of George III. and lis ministers, was disastrous to ahl concerncd,

theugli in different ways and degrees. To England, it was loas of renown,

soon repaired, however, by Rodney's victories, with the compulsory conceS-

85ion, during lier hour of weakness, of legislative separation to Ireland, the

beedfuit of whicli after a few years was a civil war of devils in that

eounltry. To tlie United States it was that revolutionary bias in polities

froin Whicl Canadiancharacter is liappilyfree, and which, attended as it was,

by the habit of treating authority as an evil and indiscriminately glorify-

ing rebellion, Powerfully conspired with the separatism of sîavery, in bring-

iflg "bout the civil war of 1861. To thc Frenchi monaVdhy it 'was total

reuin, the meed of the folly which to the counsels of Turgot preferred

the shallow and hare-brained Quixotism cf Lafayette. But it was to

lumanlity at large tliat thc consequences were most deplorable. Up to

that timle the great intellectual and reforming movement of the eigliteciith

century lad been pcacefully advancing, and it was rapidly gaining, posSes-

s'on of the thrones and governments cf Europe. It had foundD organs,

re or less enliglitcned and beneficent, in Frederic cf Prussia, in Josephi

Of Austria, in Catherine cf Russia, in Leopold cf Tuscany, in Pombal at

Lisboli il, Aranda ai Madrid, in Tanucci at Naples : it was soofi to find

"'le ini tlie Younger Pitt. llad nothing occurrcd to bring it to a violent

head, civilization miglit have glided quiethy into another and a hape

eO0ne. But the American Revolution, invohving France, and prcmpitating a

Whiaicil crisis there, brougît on a world-wide catastrophe cf tlie effeets cf
W'hwe have net yet nearly suen the end. In the eyes cf those who

have thec ourse cf history before them the Black Death or thc eartli-

qua1ke of Liabon would be a rational subject cf annual jubilation coin-

pared witî the American Revolution.

LeiT Ainerican historians lay on the patriotie varnisli as thickly as they

Will. Tlose Who study the recprds for themselves will be inclined to think

that the heroismu of the Revolution lay in a pretty nro ileround .the

t'tof 'Washington, and that there was exceedingly littie of it at any time

behind the curtain which shrouded the proccedings cf Congreas at Phula-

delpîja* The close of the confliet was as ungenerotis as its course was, 0on

the 'VIole, dcvoid of grandeur. Civil war is the greatest cf calamities; it

is a cala nitý to be avoidcd at almoat any expense saving, the moral hife of

a 'ation ; but at any rate it slouhd be concluded by amnestY. The

A.1il3ieans, to do them justice, did s0 conclude their hast Civil war; theyshed

11e blood; cOnfiscated liardhy any propertv but the slaves, and restored to

lhe vanquished their civil riglits as soon t1as it couhd be done with safety.

1ýttheir anIcesters were not so merciful or se wise: tliey proscribed the

velqule Tories, stripped them of their possessions and drove tliem into
leTories, or not a few of them, lad undoubtedly givefi bitter

Provocation. Lord Cornwallis, wlio knew them toc weîl, afterwards likened

therm te tbose Irish Fencibles, against whose lawless and murderous

ferocity le 'Vas cOntending as Viceroy cf Ireland, with a sick lieart. The

respectable and intelligent casses, a large proportion of which ad at first

radhea, Passively, if nt actively, to the king, were soon estranged by tI"

Indata of the Government or its commandera ; and whcn the party lines

'Vere finaly drawn, tIe Tory party consisted largely of the poor, the

ignor~1 and ,,the unsettled, who are aîways more ready te folhow naines

anld persofl 5 thau principles, and who joyfully welcomed the licence Of
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marauding upon rebels in the king's name. Beyond doubt they did mucli

mischief, especially when their action was combined with that of the Indians,

to the cause, of which Cornwallis was the worthiest servant, and to which

it was essential to appear as that of law and order upheld not by parties of

raiders, but iby disciplined soldiers under commanders representing the

authority and dignity of the Crown. To beat the Revolutionary armies

in the field was comparatively easy : the king's generals neyer failed to do

it when they cotild get fair battie ;the difficulty was to overcome the local

and irregular resistance, the fury of whicli was everywhere inflamed by

Tory outrage. Some of these men, it can hardly be doubted, were guilty of

crimes which the mantde of a political cause could not cover, and for which.

they might have been righteously delivered into the hands of justice.

Tracing pedigrees in that direction, in fact, is attended by some danger to

the escutcheon. But there was nothing to put the party out of the pale of

mercy, and sweeping proscription was not less impolitie than unjust. It

rendered perpetual that which would otherwise have been a transient

division of the English race ; it established a hostile community on the

border of the new Commonwealth, and as England was bound in honour to

protect the exiles in their asylum, it rendered impossible hier complete

withdrawal from the Continent, which some of lier wisest counicillors

desired. But ail this belongs to the past. If we could now trace out the

descendants of ail the old Tory families, we should find that many of them

had ceasud to be Tories altogether, perhaps that flot a few had found their

way back with the general exodus into the United States. It is vain to

expect that in deference to the pedigrees of such as happen to remain, a

youing and expanding country will allow its destinies to be for ever cruslied

into a narrow and antiquated mould. The samne people wlio are now

threatening with insuit and violence ail who raise the question of Indepen-

dence once threatened with insuit and violence ail who advocated Responsible

Government. Let family recollections be cherished: they enhance the

poetry of life; but it is preposterous to pretend tliat Toryism is to be

regarded as the life of Canada and the source of the prosperity of which

the Jubilee lias just been celebrated in Toronto. That prosperity could

neyer have existed if Toryism had not been set aside.

TEE, position on which Lord Salisbury has fallen back in his resistance

to the Franchise Bill seems to be in itself not only strategically strong,
but politically sound. Taking up the amendment brought forward by Mr.

Albert Grey in the Commons, lie demanda tliat the Franchise Bill, instead

of being passed by itself, shahl be accoinpanied by the Re-distribution Bill,
so that the scheme of reform may be considered as a whole. In this lie

lias reason on lis side. Wliat sort of polity will the proposed change

produce 'i What will be the practical effet on the cliaracter of govern-

ment î These are the questions which the amendera of a constitution

ought always to ask themacives, but whidh thcy toc seldomn ask, and liave

certainly failed to ask on the present occasion. The notion that the

q1uestion of extending the franchise can bu suttled, irrcspectively of

practical consequencea, by tlie simple appeal to, natural riglit, will nothbear

examiflation : natural riglits can be claimed and enjoyed only in the

primoeval Woods. That to whidh man lias a riglit in civilized society is the

best attainable forai of government ; and wliat forai of government is the

best must be settled in the case of this, as of any other machinery, by the

degree in which the practical end is secured. Lord Salisbury is right in

refusing to consent to an extension of the franchise tihi the whole plan is

before him. Unfortunately, lie lias discredited his own argument bufore-

hand by rushing into general opposition. It is truly calamitous that at

tbis perilous criais in the political history of England, the Conservative

party should bu lieaded by a Polignac, Wliat the situation need4ý is a leader,

independent of *class interests, to organize democracy, while yet there is

time, and to make it a polity of publie reason, not of popular passion,

instead of blindly excending the franchise, and heaving chaos arbitor of

the practical result. But no sucli man is on the scene, or likely te appear

tliere tilI some convulsion brings him to, the front.
A BYSTANDEIR.

HERE AND THERE.

TEE sporting programme of tlie Semi-Centennial contained some inter-

esting events. On Tueaday tlie Canadian Wheelmen's Association held

their annual sports on the iRosedale grounds, when the records for Cana-

dian championship were considerably cut down, a fact which speaks

volumes for the track. The chief events were thc one mile cliampionship,

won by Lavender, of Toronto, in 3m. 9isec. The two miles, open to ail

amateurs, was taken by G. S. Lowe, of Montreal. in 6m. 561sec. Tlie

five miles cliampionship produced the finest race of the day, being really
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contested throughout, the winner showing up in G. W. Ross, of Montreal,
in the fast time of 17m. 14jsec. The number of clubs which sent repre-
sentatives to the Association shows how popular Ilwheeling " is in the
Dominion. On Thursday a lacrosse match took place between the

Torontos and the Caughnawaga Indians. An immense concourse of
spectators was present, every availabie space being occupied. The game
was a most even and interesting one, flnally resulting in a draw, each side
obtaining a goal. Between the games a mixed programme of bicycle and
foot races was carried out.

THiosu of our visitors who calied at the Toronto new Roller Skating
Rink enjoyed a great treat in the marvellous performances of D. J.
Üanary, wbo, not inappropriately, is called the champion bi- and uni-cycle
performer. This exhibitionist, in the expressive, if not elegant, language
of a sight.seer, Ilcould do more on a bicycle than any one else could on a
coal waggon." Certainly, the tricks performed with the wheeled steeci
were wonderful. Of the many examples of the poetry of motion, roller-
skating, by one familiar with the art, is amongst the most attractive, and
the gyrations of the ladies and gentlemen patrons of the rink elicited con-
siderable admiration from visiting spectators who were not accustomed to
the sight. The enterprising proprietors have put in an excellent floor, and
added decorations which give the well-known rink a most attractive
appearance. During the week, a squad of the lOth Grenadier baud were
in attendance. On Wednesday night, the I.O.O.F. had a drill in the rink,
which was witnessed with interest by a large number of spectators.

TEE Toronto cricketing world is contemplating with considerable
interest two "ltours " which have been arranged for the Trinity College
School and the Toronto Eleven, respectively. The former club plays the
latter to-morrow (Friday), -and then proceeds to Hamilton, Gaît, and

Guelph. They expcct to play a rather stronger Eleven than last year.
The Toronto club contemplate playing matches in G uelph, Gaît, Detroit,
and Chicago. ___

DR. G. M. DÂwsoN collects and publishes, chiefly from the reports of
the Geological Survey of Canada, some usef ni notes on the coals and
lignites of the Canadian Northwest. These minerai fuels are ail of creta-
ceous and tertiary age. They are extensively developed near the Bow and
Belly Rivers and their tributaries, extending eastward from, the base of
the mountains to about the lllth meridian ; but as this is the only region
yet examined in detail by the Survey, there may yet prove to be other
districts of equal value. Where the cretaceous rocks have been much
disturbed and folded, the coal passes into the condition of anthracite, of
which a seam coccurs on the Cascade River near its confluence with the Bow
River and close to the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Out on the
plains, however, the strata are nearly flat, and as they recedo front the
mountains the coals show a larger percentage of water, aud assume more or
leas completely the character of lignites.

TiHERE were nineteen failures in Canada reported to Bradstrcet's during
the past week, as compared with thirty-two in tie preceding week, and
with sixteen, seven and four respectively, in the correspondingy weeks of
1883, 1882, and 1881. The samne authority reports one hundred and forty-
six failures the past week, in the United States, as compared with one
hundred and fifty-three in the preceding *eek, and with one hundred and
thirty-nine, ninety-nine, and forty-five, respectively, in the corresponding
weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881. About seventy-seven per cent were those
of smiall traders whose capital was less than $5,000.

SUPERINTENDENT JACKSON, of Castle Garden, says that the Polish Jews
are the worst class of immigrants that come to these shores; that they are
good for nothing but peddling; are filthy in their personal habits, and
altogether just the sort of immigrants we do not want.

COMMENTING uipon the rigour of democratic etiquette, a writer in XII h

Year Round points out that "'In a Viennese, as in a Parisian, drawing room,

a formai introduction to the persons met there is not a matter of strict
necessity. Everyone assembled there ought mutually to feel assured of
the general respectability. To doubt it is an insuit to the host who
receives them. Nobody hesitates to open a conversation with anyone wbo
happens to be sitting next to him. on a sofa or at table. The case is dif-
feront in the United States. Such freedom. is not permitted by the North'
Americans, who keep at a distance, and put, as it were, in quarantine
every individual who bas not been regularly introduced to them. Not
until the quarantine is raised do American gentlemen become conversa-
tional and American ladies affable, These latter are the most charming

women in the world, for they are graced both by claverness and beauty
but so long as the presentation has not taken place they are ouly statue$.
One day, says our contemporary, when it was rainiug hard in New York,
a freshly-arrived Frencliman, ignorant of New World usages, a good fellow
if not an exquisite, saw a lady making vain attempts to cross a swollen
gutter in one of the principal streets. So hoe unceremoniously lifted lier
in bis arms and deposited hier safely on the other side of the gutter.

Instead of voucbsafing to thank him even with a smile, as hoe naturallY
expected, the lady stared at him, from. top to toe, and asked wbat riglit

hoe had to dare to touch lier. I will remedy my mistake," the French-

man answered, and taking the lady up again, hoe set lier down where ho

had found hier. ___

THE following morceau is culled from the "loflanings and Gossip" Of
tbe Springfield ]iepublican: "lThe novelist's expedients justify themselv0s,
sooner or later. Edmond About had his 'Notary's Nose' (in the nove1

so-called> swallowed by a dog. The effect was grotesque; 'but at a recent

duel with swords between an editor and another politicia n near Rome, a
dog sat by much interested, and when the editor sliced off a cutiet from
bis antagonist's baud,, the dog snapped it up and settled back on his haunches
calmly waiting for more. Perhaps it was the samne dog.»

SIR LEPEL HENRy GRI FFIN caunot be said to have erred on the side of
moderation in his larit contribution to the Fortnightiy Review, entitled Il A
Visit to Phulistia." The paper bas just been reproduced in volume for"',
with materiai additions, and will be read with miugled feelings by ou"

American cousins. Sir Lepel, in one word, seems to ho of the -opinion that

America is at once the most uuinteresting and the most aggressive country

in the world, and the Americans are the most vulgar and aggressive Of
peoples. When we flnd him. startiug out with an inquiry as to wheth8r
the discovery of America by Columbus bas been of advantage or loss to th,

Ilso-called civilized nations of the Old World," we know wbat to expet,

We are prepared to be told that "lthe America of to-day is the apotheo5'5

of Pbilistinism, the perplexity and despair of statesmen, the Mecca to
wbich every religious or social charlatan turus first, wbere the one God

worshipped is Mammon, the higbest education is the share-list." Amer'a

is, to Sir Lepel, the country of disillusions and disappointments in politico,
literature, and art, in its scenory, its cities, and its people, and with sel
knowledge of every country of thé civilized world, in noue other,eXc6Pt
Russia, would the author not prefer to live and die. He puts forward bis

work as a warning to English Liberals against the demoralization which
may faîl upon a country which is - so unwise as tà surrender political

P ower iuto the coarse bauds of the uneducated masses. Republican

institutions bave bad one huudred years' trial, and bave failed.
Class distinctions are imore demoralizing in Anierica than in any other

quarter of the globe, and the Yankees are the veriest toadies ou earth.
So low bas the imitation of English class distinctions penetrated, that

the proprietor of one hotel keeps no waiters who will uot cousent to shave
their moustaches and cut their whiskers a l'Aànglaise. And as for the bar-
vest of Democracy, we are told that it is a corruption wbich an hone8st

man shuns like the plague. As our neiglibours would say, Sir Lepel bas

evidently "lgot it very bad," but we fear they will be more inclined

laugli than to be angered at bis Ilpbobia'"

MR. GLADSTONE and about one hundr ed members of the Huse of OxW'
mous were present recently at an exhibition of thought-reading, in the

smokeroomi of the bouse, by Mr. Stuart Cumberland. Mr. Coleridge

ICennard was the flrst Ilsubject," and the operator correctîy seîected ',
tumbler on a side-table as the object thought of, but instead of convoying it
to Mr. Gladstone as intended, ho handed it to Mr. Waddy. A s~iailar
experiment, in which Mr. Pulestone was the "subject," was more successfuî,
a amaîl tray being duly hauded to the person thouglit of. Mr. Cumberland

next inquired wbetber any gentleman was suffering fromn pain; and 0"

Lord Lymington stating that hoe was in that condition, the operator, 8fter
varionsi manipulations, fixed upon the small toe of the riglit foot, where the

noble Lord bad stated lie bad a troublesome corn. The operator's ne11t

request was for a bank-note, and one offered by Mr. E. Clarke was accepted

for the experimeut. That gentleman retired to a corner, and cominitted
to memory the number of the note, wbich Mr. Cumberland at a third guel5

correctly stated. In a similar trial with the bon. E. Stanhope hoe *'a

still more successful. Mr. Gladstone next cousen'ted to take part in the

experiments, and to tbink of three figures. Mr. Cumberland (blindfOîded)

guided Mr. Gladstone's band across a printed row of figures, and at the io

attempt correctiy guessed "1366" as the number thouglit of, The ee erl.

monts were watchod with great interest,

500
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SeME curions events now and again are brought te liglit with regard te

churcli patronage in England. In tlie course of the recent debate in tlie

,,Ouse cf Gommons on the Churci Patronage Bill, tlie fact was elicited

that Tomn Cannon, the ceiebrated jockey, je proprietor of an advowsefl.

It appears tliat Mr. Cannon was anxious te beceme "lmine host " of a certain

iestelry, but as the living went with tic lietel lie liad tlius become the

Preprietor cf betli. The crack jock je eaid te be not at ail desireus cf the

Cliurch's faveur.

IlTuE gambling tables at Monte Carie are evidently doomei and witli

tiem, tlie last public liaunts cf tlie prefessional gamblere in civilized

Europe will bceclosed." Thus writes an editor cf an Englieli excliange.

Monace je nominally, indeed, an independent etate, and tlie reigning Prince

il neot understood te be ever anxieus te carry out the wisliee cf hie neigli-

bours. The recent numerous tragedies have at last aroused public opinien

in tlie cities et tic iRiviera te tlie enormity cf the evil. Nice and tlie

Otier neighbouring towns, mereever, have suffered tlirough the draining cf

ticir reseurces at the gambling lieuses, and tlie long,-deferred sentence cf

extincetion je evidently seen likeiy te be carried out. bThere are few spots

rnere favoured by nature than Menace, and art lias added with wonder-

fui effeet te the beauties cf Mente Carie But there je ne reasoil te believe

that Monaco will cease te cliarm wlien the curse wliich biaste it now je re-

nfllcved. Baden-Baden and Ems and Homburg and Wiesbaden had their

garaing tables a few years age, and it was said tliat the waters would loe

their virtues if the croupiers ceaeed te cry and tlie tables ceased te turn.

B1ut a greatý king iesued hie fiat ; the beautif ul German watering places

"ere Purified, and they are now more popular than ever. Hemburg lias

lest "lOne cf it popularity, and the surpaeeing beauties cf Baden-Baden,

With its music and its fêtes, are net the lese enthusiasticaliy enjeyed because

thc 'celles in the Kursaal which, Tliackeray se vividly deecribed are now

happiîy Only cvii memories. And ne one whe knews the Corniche and the

]PRiviera will doubt that Menace lias before it a future brighter and bet-
ter, eue far more werthy cf the fair land cf which it je one cf the faireet

Corners, than the hideous past with its long catalogue cf death and

destruction.C A I N EE D N E

coYFLIrcTyIG VIE WS ON CIAr. YEEDNE

WILE Licut.-Col. Denison, Police Magistrate cf Toronte, wae telling the

descenldanâte cf the UJ. E. Loyaliste tiat the only veices heard in favou-r cf

C0anadian Independence were these cf a few liangors-on cf the press, wlie
have ne stake in tic -country, and who spend haif cf their time in tic

Uni"ted States, two superior judgee cf Quebec-Judge Sicette and Judge

Urne-n a public man cf mark, Hon. M. Beyd, were, in, tic worde

cf a' COnservative journal, Le Quotidien, cf Levis, expreeeing their "lde-

Oided conviction that, in tic near future, Canada will be cailed upon te

forra an' independent nation." As these gentlemen are net liangere-en cf

teprose, are net under the cendemnatien attacied te new corners, were

borr anld live in the country, in which, besides, they have semething at

8talie, Cc1. Denison'e liet cf independonce advecates muet be slightly varied

anI enlarged. Col. Donisen wae net aware that they had expressed

Opilljone s cuntyian opposition te hie own. To M. Royal's mental

Vison he ounry pperste be marciing on te definitive independence :

phasee Pays a commencé par être colonie; il est ensuite devenue province; sa troisième
l'rov? sera celle de l'émancipation définitive. La Confédération a été l'agroupement de

elacr
5 ni ont espéré trouver dans la réalisation d'une combinaison hardie, les garanties

rd 1 lordre social, de stabilitié, de puissance, et de relèvement des emprits qui

Piiaret un peuple à ses destinées finales.

WiM. iRoyal independence je scarcely a matter of predilectien, for

though we are wanting in what lie cale tic emblem cf a peepie's dignity

and force, anational flag, lie distinctiy guarde himef againet being under-

etood te depîcre a condition cf inferiority whicî lie rogards as ratier ap-

Parent than* real. Ho doos net wish te sec a premature evointien cf

"tiOinalîty * its final ceming is a matter cf turne, and timo bolonge te the

Ptern'al, 01, whom men are dependent (et le tempe appartient a Dieu que

éIone les hommes). In short, M. Royal's position je that cf a man who

deo l ot prten te be superior te destiny ; whe oks upen a rn g

table. c hanige with tic resignatien with which one subrnits te the inevi-

Witi J udge Loranger tic necoseity cf independence is a cenviciefi; tic

'cOlonijal Btate je; tic feeblenese cf a country'e minerity, whici. cannot be

i'leflnteîY prcbenged, and to suci England horseif may put a terrni.

t9 'lne doit Pas se cacher que le régime colonial est ài la faiblesse des peuples, ce que la
î'' ý st 4 la mnorieté de l'enfant, qu'il ne peut se prolonger indéfiniment, qu'un jour on

Unit. i. utemet que l'Angleterre peut elle.même briser le lieu qu nous

Bils niay serve te> recall Lord Palrnerston's avcwal tiat, if Canada de-
lfle rdePendence sic had eniy te say the word, and Engiand weuld wjsi

her Ged speed. Judge Loranger's preference for independence is strong, and

in fifty years, lie prediets, the colontial sentiment will be extinct.

Moi, je suis pour la doctrine Munroe, je suis américain et je suis canadien, et je vous
dis qui le sentiment colonial dans cinquante ans aura vécu. Les homnîts ne sont pas
faits pour rester éternellement en tutelle. Quand un inieur a atteint l'iLge de la miajoritd,
on l'émiancipe.l Ceux que l'on n'émancipe pas sont des imbéciles, et les canadiens ne sont
pas des imbécileS.

It is going far in the opposite direction to that travelled by Col. Denison

to brand as imbeciles ail in whose souls the desire for independence does

not find a place ; but the liand of Judge Loranger does flot shrink fromn

attaching this s tgma. The course of historie development lias generally

been on this lino ; the road travelled lias been from colonial dependence te

separate national existence, unless when tho colonies were practically inde-

pendent of the parent state from the start. What probability is there that

Canada will forin an exception to the universal experience of mankind ;

that for lier tlie sun will stand stili, and the universal law of historical

development be suspended ?

Judge Sicotte, wliu speaks less positively than lis retired brotlier, says

Canada lias te choosa between imperial federation, independence with

separate existence, or independence withi annexation to the United States.

(Il y a trois issues pour cette terre qui fut la nouvelle France). Against im-

perial confederatien and annexation lie equally pronounces; tlie objection

to the first being that distance would prevent complete fusion, to the

second that it je not truc independence:

Les nationalités les plus vivaces sont celles qui s'appuient sur les incidents %ni leur
font une vie distincte, propres i elles seules ;sur les faits qui constituent sa croissance
d'après son développement social, historique; ses qualités, ses diff érences ; sa mission dans
les sociétiés ; son nom dans le monde (les nations ; mon parfumî (le terroir: choses qui font
une indlividualité, une existence propre et particulière. L'annexion aux Etats-Unis ne
serait pas cette individualité. Nous chiangerions î(le noni, de patrie. poutr adop)ter un antre
nomi, une antre patrie. Evidemneît cette issite n'et luis cell uce dicte le ci ntinientmvai de
l'indépendeance. Il y a (le lat déchiéance dans cette abnégation du tout ce qui lions est propre,
pour se donner à plus fort, parcs qun'il est plus fort.

The occasion on wlsich tthese speeclies wvere made was the National Con-

grees of the Frenci Canadiane, on thc recent extraordinary celebratien of

tlie fête of Saint Jean Baptiste. There woe present a large nuînber

of mon of mark and prorninence. llow were tîsose independence utterances

received? An eyc-witness replies that each allusion to inidependence was

received witli applause. And ne proteet wae uttered, ne rebuke lias corne

fromn the prose. If this means tacit approval, Col. iDenison-'s list of inde-

pendonts muet be not only largely added to, but wholly clianged in coin-

plexion.
My present object being a correction of the record, I beave to others a

discussion of tlie question to whicli tlie evidence relates.C.L

A GREAT 1PBEAGfIE ON WOMEN.

TmuFRnE lias latoly been published a new edition of St. Chrysostom. In

reading tlie homilies of this most cloquent of inen, it jsecurious to note tlie

amount of criticism lie devotes to tlie foibles of the sex. Tliis je really an

index of the higli civilization te which Constantinople liad attained. No

better indications can be given of thc domestic condition of a people than.

femalo life and cliaracter supply. In Constantitiople, at the beginning of

tlie fiftli century, thougli the city waseoseentially Greek, we soc notliing of

that depreciation of females wliicli prevailcd iii the historical age of Greece.

An Eastern principle, it nover took root ainong tlie iRoînane ; it was

antagenistic to Christianity, and over the Grock life of Byzantium the,

influence of Rome and Christianity was very great. Women find a prend.

nent place in tlie literature of tlie turn e. Nowliero are these portraits more

vigorously drawn than in tlie pages of Chrysostem. Consciously mislead-

i*ng we are sure tlie Saint could net be, but tlie tendency of social satire

is te exaggeration, and we are net at ail certain that, postul*L4ng the samne

freedom of expression as was permitted in lis day, language as strong as

lie was accustomed te use could net now with prepriety be applied te

wemafl.
Very little is said about the mental qualities cf tlie ladies. It je on

their persenal charme thc Saint commente. Aristetle telle us that size jà

one cf tlie virtues of weman; and in the fourtli and fifth century ne lady

in Constantinople, unless she was fairly taîl, could bie admitted among the

belles. In medern times we see ladies with tlie nese Iltip-tilted " succes-.

f ully set up as professional beauties, but Clirysostein, in hie feurth liomiiy

on tlie epistie te Timetliy, telle us tliat a fashionable beauty cf hie day wais

required te have a nose straiglit, witli nostrils exquisitely chiseîîed and

in perfect proportion, and tlie teetli white, smail, and regular. The eyes

were required te be full, dark, and rolling. Juet as tlie modern ladies, se

tie beauties cf Constantinople calied art te tlie aid cf nature. The face

wae painted and tlie oyes dyed with stibium. Hence tic advice of

Clirysostefl te a man wliese wife is thus addicted I "De not," says

Chryseetoff, "1terrify lier ; de net tireaten lier ; be persuasive and inisinu-
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ating. Talk at her by reflecting on neighbours wlio do the same : tell her
she appears less lovely when thus tampered with. Ask her if she wishes
to look young, and assure lier that this is the quickest way to look old.
Then finally corne down on her with the warnings of Scripture. You rnay
speak once and again, and she is invincible ; but neyer desist; be always
amiable and bland, but stili persevere. It is worth putting every engine
in motion. If you succeed, you will no more see lips stained with
vermilion, a mouth like that of a bear reeking with gore, nor eyebrows
blackened as from a sooty kettie, nor cheeks plastered like whited sepul-
cires." 0f course this exhortation, whule shaming the women addicted to
meretricious adornment, proves that the daimes of the eastern empire
could at least make their independence recognized-a contrast to their
successors to-day.

Not so the maidens. Till the period of a premature marriage the sex
lived in the deepest seclusion. No sign of mental education. IlWhence
cornes it," asks Chrysostom, Ilthat the sex is so effeminate, but from their
method of rearing i It is the result of their seclusion, their idleness, their
baths, their unguents, their downy couches." A watch was set on their
cliambers. They seldomn attended the services of the Churcli. The young
lady neyer saw lier future husband unless she, from some lofty window,
peered after the unknown master of her happiness. A like happiness
seldom came to, him. The courtship was conducted by lis father and
mother and innumerable match-makers; the contract made in the presence
of ten witnesses; and if a wife brought a large dowry the husband was
expected to meet it with a certain amount, which, in the event of lier early
deatb, miglit be claimed by lier relatives.

The marriage ceremony was a miserable mixture of pagan and Chris-
tian rites. To-day the bishop or priest joined the hands of the pair and
pronounced a blessing ; to-morrow whatever of purity miglit have been
fostered by the seclusion of the bride's previous life was prostrated in an
hour. She came forth frorn her fatlier's house covered with paint, and
received by a host of drunken and lascivious men and women, slaves, vaga-
bonds, prostitutes. The procession to the bouse of the bridegroom late in
the evening was attended by innilmerable lamps and torches, the bride
being parAded tlirougb the agora to the sound of flutes and cymbals.
Professional singers and dancers were bired for the occasion ; every
license was given to the drunken revellers, around, who assailed lier ears by
foui and scurrilous songs. If the couple were wealthy a saturnalia ensued.
They were Ilat home " for a week after the ceremony. Not only was the
bride painted, she was arrayed in finery ransacked from ail her friends.
The week expired, restitution must be made, and it would seemn this was a
trying moment to the poor girl-wife. "I he bride will not take it to heart
bitterly," said Chrysostom, "lif she be kindly treiited." But in truth she
ouglit to have liad a gay heart though stripped of lier borrowed plumes,
because by lier marriage she liad passed from a seclusion which was an
imprisoument, to a freedomr eut of doors, and an authority in the house
hardly exceeded in modern life.

The Saint draws a beautiful picture of the matron seated on higli, witli
lier maids spinning in silence at her side. But lie dweils longer and
oftener on a far different scene : the wife, a termagant in-doors, beating lier
slaves, or indulging in fashionable dissipation abroad. IlWhen," says
Cbrysostom, in bis liomily on tbe Epliesians (Cap. iv. liom. xv., tom. xi., 129)
Iltiey are exasperated with their damsels the whoie bouse re-eclioes to the
cry, and sbould the house adjoin the street, every passenger overhcars the
mistress and the sbrieking maid. . . ' Wlat ! may she not beat lier?'
I say not that, for she ouglit, but not continually, nor immoderately, nor
for liouseliold trifles, nor for neglectful service înerely. But if she injures
lier own soul, tlien all men will approve, and none condemn the beating.'
Yes; if she will not improve, correct lier with a rod and blows. 'And
wliat amn I to do if she paints V' Forbid it. ' Wbat if she is given to
drinking and taiking scandaiV Wby, bow many ladies are the same? But
many a mistress is s0 savage as to scourge tili one wliole day cannot efface
tlie stripes; and when the unliappy woman next appears in tlie bath,
al this cruelty is disclosed. Now she is tbreatened witb tlie dungeon ;
now assailed witli ten thousand oaths and maledictions ; first she is a
witch, tben soinething worse than a witcli, for in lier foaming passion,
a mistress withliolds no wordy insult. She strips lier and binds lier to the
bed-post, summons lier cbuldren to the spectacle, and bids lier dotard spouse
act the part of executioner."

Wlien tlie great lady went abroad, fashion required net a troep of
females but a retinue of eunuclis. "lIn liveries decked witb goid," says
Obrysostom, Il tliey must be in attendance on their mistress." The word
$(mules" sets the eloquent preaclier off, and lie paints a series of interesting
pictures whicb would find a parallel in modern times. The liusband lias des-
patched the mules elsewhere. Fortbwitli ensue peevishness, a quarrel, a sul-

len fit; perhaps she herseif bad forgot the engagements of the morning and let
tliem go-not the less ail the day long she is devoured witli vexation-.
And besides, these same mules inay turn lame, and both of them too, and
they must be sent out to grass, and that, year after year and for wceks at
a time. She thouglit it an age whlîe she sait at home, for she couid not
go out on foot, as though she was in a prison. IlIt wouid bave been
better," cries the preacher, "lto have walked than to have sulked at home,
or wliy were feet given to us ? But she did not like to be jostled by lier
acquaintance ; that miglit excite a blush; " and lie abruptly closes with
the retort that there miglit be far better reasons for ber biushing at home.
Happy was she witb white mules to lier carniage. AU the harness mnust
be in keeping, witli a gilded coilar and trappings of silver tissue, and lier

first drive was to lier jewellers.
At bails, marriages, and processions lier jewellery was well displayed,

but at none of these wvas she so determined to give scope to ber vanity as
in churcli. IlYes," cries Chrysostom, "lin,.one tip of ber littie ear she wili
suspend a ring that miglit have paid for the food of ten tbousand poor
Christians." Hem waist blazed witli gems, and lier mantde was proftiselY
adorned. To ail remnonstrances lier mepiy is, IlI like it, and my lieart sWCll
wliile ail admire." Even the Virgins of the Churcli were infested with
the pmevailing vanity. Not that they weme ever seen with golden
ernanients or braided liair. "lNo," says the Saint; "lbut tliey have becolile
cunning in their simpiicity; and this is worse and wors,. . . . Their

gown is of the deepest grey ; tliey are very short-f waisted, and the girdie

just below the breast perfomms its office witli the closest assiduity. Then
tlicre are the slioes, refulgent witli blacking, nicely acuminated te a point,
the copy of no mortal foot, but of the beau ideal of the painter's art.
Whio can witlidmaw fromn that face wliicli bas neyer known paint, but
glistens witli pempetual soap? A veil whiter than the face bangs partialY
before it, and this again is contrasted with the black robe in which she
appeas-broad, its bood just covering the summit of lier liead. But
wlio shahl decide the objects of that veil, for from beneatli it ber
eyes are seen to wander in ten thousand movements? Then the glovSS
dling s0 smoothly to the liand, that tliey look like another integumlent Of
nature; and last of ail," says the saintiy preaclier, "are countless artful grades
of carniage and deportment, sucli as entrance evemy eye, even thougli a
dame ail golden be riding by lier side."

The fashionable dames were beset at the church door by every fore' .Of
want and hideous professional mendicancy. Every appeal was in vain,
until the disdainful lady was implomed by lier own loveiiness. IlThen tbe
lieart leaps, the colour glo ws, and the liand makes its off erings to charitY,
In the churcli the females were piaced apart, generaily on an elevation, or
gaihery above, the men. Nevertheless the conduct of botli sexes in churcli
was disgraceful. I he order of a liouseliold shames the disorder of the~
churcli." Il ere are the tumuit and confusion of an inn, the laugliter aiid
hubbub of the bath and agora." The dress in vemy many cases was e'Ost

meretricious. The churcli was notorious as a place for assignationg,
Matters of trade were discussed. If tlie sermon was duil, chat and joke
were the order of the day. During tlie prayers tliey sat and chatted, and
sharp and witty repartees were circulated. The women were the worst
offenders. "lHere," says Clirysostom, "ltbey shew neither awe nOr
reserve: liere they laugh always."

A really searching comparison wvould sliow that wlile in some thuingo
we have improved, many of the follies whicli Cbrysostomn condelined
exist among ourselves to-day, whule a few vices have been developed fr0"'
whicli even Byzantine ladies were free. HENRY OSWALýD.

SIR WILLIAM rETTY.

His father was a poor tradesman ; and the future statesman and politica'l
economist, the founder of the noble family of Lansdowne, of which 0ur
Qovemnor-General is the present bead, like many another eminelit n'an
began life in an humble station. H1e attended the grammar school Of bis
native place ; and liaving at the age of fifteen made himself master of

ail the subjects tauglit there, lie crossed the cliannel in quest of further
knowledge, and entered a seminary at Caen. H1e liad previously bast bis
father ; and having been thus cast upon the world without patrimoinY Or
patron, it becomes a pertinent question liow lie obtained means of support
at thia Norman college. We find that like many another poor scholar, lie

had receurse to ways of making meney, and that, with bis studies, lie

carried on traffic as a merchant in small wares. H1e opened a shOP, Or
staîl, in the town of Caen for the sale of Engliali goods, and met witli sudb
succeas tliat lie was enabied to pay ail expensea, botli of maintenance 11d
education, for four years. Josiah Wedgwood, tlie petter, whose Origi"l Wa

even humbler than tliat of the subject of our notice, was in tbe habit 0'
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maintaiing that nothing could be more pleasant than tbe sense of bonestly

earning money. Hie (Wedgwood) bad become, after a long and severe

sJtruggle, a very rich inan, and generous as lie was rich ; yet lie found the

re'trospeet cf bis early days, wben be was peer, and wben every shilling hoe

was able te save was an appreciable gain, more agreeable than the affluence

t'O Whicb lie bad attained, wben shillings, and even pounds, were reckoned

a,8 Very sinail sums in the larger business transactions cf the weaithy firme

Of which lie bad become the founder. Petty, on the other hand, considered

hin experience as a wholesemne discipline, and also as a safe-gruard against

the allureinents cf vice, at a period cf life wben sncb allurements are

Potont. XVhen a young man is compelled to earn bis own livelibood, hoe

'aidi and when lie finds that lie can net only do se, but, by ecenonlical

l1Ving lay up something for future nood, it heips very powerfully te keep

h'l' eut cf mischief-a remark wbich is net in the least original, and te

the trutb cf wbich every yeung man is prepared te assent, but which very

few Young mon ever attompt ,te put te a rigoreus test.

Petty loft Caeni in bis nineteentb year, with seme meney in bis purse,

anld more knowledge in bis head. Hie bad thonongbhy mastered the Frenchi

language. He had aise a compotent acquaintance with astrenomy, mathe-

"'ltics and navigation. Other acquinemonts ho had also made, and hoe

PûSsessed certain aptitudes which were native te him. Like Benjamin

P'ranklin, whom, in other respects, hoe resgmbles, ho bad frein bis earliost

cbuîdbood a talent for mechanies. lie deligbted in watching artisans at

Werok, and bef ore ho was twelve years of age conld handie the most delicato

tocîs With the greatest ease. This was a faculty whicb was of considerable

profit te bill in after life. Meanwhule, on leaving the French college ho

"eturnied te England, and entered the marine service ; but whethor it was

the royal or merchant marine is uncertain. liere be soon made the

discovery that ho was net adapted te a "llife on tbe ocean wave."1 He

'Wall flar-sigbited ; and baving on one occasion in consequOnce cf this defeet

f8.ild t0 report a certain land-mark, for whicb ho was told te be on the

'WStcb, and having thus incurred a rebuke fromn bis supeniors, hoe resolved

that as sncb a mistake iniglit bave had serions consoquonces, and as it

uiiight recur, ho would abandon an occupation for wbich hoe justly conceived

hurrisoîf te be disqnalitied. Hee bad £60 in bis peeket, and with that sun',

echoie cf' Pucain power te £300, or $1,500 cf our money, baving made

medincine as a profession, bie set forth, flrst, te Leyden, in liolland,

bheng lJUtrecht, thence te Arnsterdani, and iastly te Paris, these cities

b"1 eiebratod as seats cf learning, and especially as scbools of medicine.

AtParis, wbicb was thon, as it stili is, famous in the department cf

9'iio'tGIny, ho bad for a class-fellow one who bas since become known te us

~Thola,18 Hobibes, cf Malmesbury, mathematical tutor te Charles IL

"whet Prince of Wales, and the author of Leviatlîan. At Paris, tee, Petty

and is brother Anthony, wbo had accompanied himi in ail these conti-

riexit8 l Wanderings, and for whose maintenance hie had become nesponsible,

Wei.e roduced te sncb straits that, as WO read, they subsisted for two

Whel 0 Weoks On two pennywortb cf wainuts. It is bore te lie observed,

ti referencee te the £60 wbich hoe saved in Caen, that twe pence would,

at th8.t Peniod, represent more value than ton pence cf our money, and that

t'e 'W8lnluts wero, in ail probability, supplemonted bý a loaf of bread now

e.xld then* Sncb were bis address, ingenuity and industry, however, tbat

be dîd net long, romain invoîved in these troubles. For we are informed

ith i year document, bis hast will and testamen t, that at the end of
' erwhicb was the limit of bis absence from England on tbis

ocCasionl ho rotumned witb £70 in bis peeket, having, thus ultimnately not

011ly defrayed bis own and bis brother's oxpenses out of bis littie capital

o 6)but aise, as we see, increased it by the amount cf £10. The saving

,,t GeY ey lps te keep a man out of mischief, ho said, and lie was nîglit.

th, dificnlty is to bie saving withodft being sordid; and mon who

aeqnire the habit in youth are very apt to dogenonate into more misons and

Iiioreygrubs before tbey become ohd. At the end cf four yoar s ho was

artet the University cf Oxford to the degroe cf Dector cf Medicine.
A hsPeriod hoe was vony peor, bis capital of £70 having, as ho informis

n"s dwiildled down te £28 ; but having been appointed to the Chair cf

A&Xatoi:ny 'Il the University, and aise to the iReadership cf Gresham

College, thon bo was in two more years werth £400. Meanwhile bis

reputatien for industry and ability hýid bocome so great, that not only

th" 1)0111 at Oxford, but sncb mon as Cromwell and Ireton, approvod of

axid when it bocame necessary in 1652 te organizo a medical dopart-

Tetfor the army of occupation statiened in Ireland, ho was, with the

Cod .l ssent cf ail concerned, nominated to the post cf Supenintendent,

'Withl %' Outfit cf £100, and pay te the amotint of £1 a day.
13y th, assiducus cuitivation of bis great abilitios, Fetty had preparod

to a tako advantage of the good fortune which now accrued to him.

8 8y of seine mon that thoy woro lucky, by which we mean that tbey

have succeeded in obtaining some good thing, quick preferment, or a

great fortune, for which they have not wrought, and whiclb, therefore,

they have not deserved. In this sense Petty was not lucky, for lie got

only lis deserts. Hie was known -te be an able man, and a bard and

conscientious worker; and it was this knowledge of him which led to his

selection for tbis appointment. 11e led a vory busy life in Ireland. The

supervision and superintendence of the medical dopartmnent of the arnly

did not fill bis hands. lie found time for otber interosts and pursuits.

lHe saw that the allotrnent and distribution of the confiscated estates

arnong the soldicry and others was not conducted either in an equitable

or regular manner. Some men got more, seine less than thoeir due.

Often two or three grantees get the same grant. Many complaincd of

intrusion and trespass on the part of their neighbours, while others

maintained that, baving got nothing, they had eithier bern dropped out

accidentally'or intentionally overlooked. In or(ler to remedy this state

of matters, Petty contracted witb the Governiment te provide inaps of the

conflscated district", wbich. comprised tbe grc'ater portion of the island.

11e was an accomplisbed geodesist and' engineer, and bis niaps are modeis

of accuracy and good drawing. There wore noe oqual to theinii i that

day, and even now they are occasionally referred to in courts of law as

eminently trustwortby. In addition to this arduous undertaking, an

undertaking which might well have engrossed bis leisure bours for nliany

a year, lie found time for the exorcise of his inventive fiýculty, which, as

we know, was very great. is remcînbrance of bis youthful passion for

the sea and seamanship led bim to attempt iniprovements in naval archi-

tecture. Hie constructed a double-bottomed ship, thus anticipating by

more than two centuries the modern invention of water-tiglit coînpart-

ments. Hie patented a new kind of locomotive carniage, a new kind

of ordnancc, a new kind of water-pump. Hie wrote boo0ks a treatise

entitled IlFolitical Anatonxy of Jreland," which. afrords valuable infor-

mation of the state of tbat unfortunate country towards the close of the

seventeenth century; another work, wbich be calis IlTaxes and Contri-

butions ;" and stili another, whicb bears the Latin naine of Il Quanitului.

cunque," and which is a dissertation on inoniey. In "lTaxes and Contri-

butions" he propounds tbe now uni versalIly -recognized doctrine that

comnnodities are valuable only in proportion to the labour expended iii

their production; while in "Quantiiluin-cunque," hie proves that it is

,wrong to attenipt to regulate the rate of intcrest, just as it would lic

wrong to attempt to regulate the rate of exclhange. -le also, inithe latter

work, endeavours to expose the thon prevalent fallacy, that it was possible

for a community to boconie impoverislied in consequence of an unfavour-

able balance in its trade. In short, if Adam Smith was, as lie is soînetimes

called, the father of the science of Political Economny, Sir XVilliain Petty

was assuredly its grandfatbor. Hie was the inventor of the systein cf

tabulation of figures bearing on the resourcos, or population, or otîier

elements of national if e and development, wbicbi we generally eall stat-

istics, sometimes political arithmetic. lie was the first statistician, as

well as thei best and most reliable financier, of bis day; and ail bis work,

of wbatever kind, in wbatever department of science, is se good that it

may almost be considered perfect, the reason l>eing that it was conscien-

tious work ; that ho desired, first of ahl, to upliold in and express by it

what hoe believed te be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the

trutb. Hie lived in an atmosphere of tire; an atmnosphene made, as it

were, rcd-hot, by flerce civil contentions and still fiercer religions contro-

versios, by strife of tongu.es and furious intolerance of parties ; and yet

thene is not to be found in him a single trace of that bias and prwjtdice

which are aiways begotten of pronounced partisanship, and whlîihbave

disfigured nearly ail the writings cf ail bis contemporaries. The fact is

that, constitutionally prudent, ho was incapable of beconîiingi.C very bot

man on any side, no matter how doeply ho may have been conîmitted.

lie may have worn the sombre grkrments, also, but oniy at set timies and

on very special occasions, the sombre face of the Puritan. Thougb a

iRoundhead, wo very mucli question if bis heud was ever very round ; tlîat

is, we very much question if ho ever submitted te have it very mnucli

cropped. On the testimony of Mr. John Evelyn, who knew him weil, lie

miust have been a very jolly companion. lie possessed in great perfection

the dangerouS talent of miînicry; and if space permitted, we iniiglît cite

a passage froma Evelyn's "lMemnoirs," in which. that gossipy clironicler

dwells with reiish upon the richnoss cf bis accoînplisbments in that kind.

][je was manifestly neither a gloomy bigot nor an impracticable fanatic,

but a strong, courageous man of the world; strong, in tb&t ho penformed

whatever work was entrusted te him faithfully and consciontiously ; cour-

ageouS, in that hie neyer permitted bimself to be oppressed, mucli bass

overcome, by the numerous difficulties and dangers wbich beset him at

a1l stages cf bis career. An able, versatile, and most useful man lie was,
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who served lis day and generation with grent zeal and efllciency, and who
lias bequeathed ta pasterity sucli monuments and memorials as are stili
faund ta ho worthy of care and preservatian. If we miglit hint at a
fauit in him, we migiat perhaps make bold to insinuate that the object
which lie wauld seem ta have propased to hiniself, more persanal success
in life, was not the highest possible object, and thiat a more magnanimous
regard ta the public weal would have tended to olevate himn in the esti-
mation bath of lis contempararies and of pasterity. In short, we do not
in the least admire lis palitical facility, and we feel inclincd to despise
him, when we see him, the friend of Cromwell and of liberty, stooping
to receive the degradation of knighthood at the un-knightly hands of
Charles Il. As miglit have been anticipated Érom the habits aud methiods
of frugality whici hie sa oarly adopted, and ta whidh lie so rigidly adhered,
as well as the spirit ai enterprise and adventure whicli characterized him
throughout hie entire career, lie became an enarmously ricli man, one of
the ridhest men in the three kingdams, an English Rothschild or Van-
derbilt of the seventeentli century. 11e died at Westminster, Landau,
on the 1 Gth December, 1687, ut the nat very advanced age of sixty-four,
liaving been born at Rumsey, Hante, ou the l6th May, 1623.'

The family whidh lie founded lias risen ta higli rank, great wealtli, and
not a littie political conséquence. The present Governor-General of
Canada is the fitli marquis. Ho is believed ta possess a fair share of
the talent which would appear ta lie hereditary in the race of Petty. He
is a gaad speaker, and an amiable and caurteous gentleman. H1e wae a
member of the present Gladstone Gavernment, but, vith lis colleague,
the Duke oi Argyll, resigned office, having, like him, disapproved of the
measures ai tle Gavernment affectiug the tenure and occupaucy ai land
in Ireland. Being comparatively a young man, lie will, if lie be spared
ta attain ta the allotted term af human life, see still more radical changes,
and nlot more radical than necessary, in the agrarian laws, not only ai
Ireland, but alsa of England and Scotland. fie is said ta be a good, eveu
an indulgent, landlord; and, upan the whale, wo may feel sale in pre-
dicting for him a career in Canada which shiah be alike acceptable ta
Canadians, satisfactary ta lis political friende, and profitable ta himself.

Sir William Petty, on hie doath-bed, gave orders that lis remains
sliould ho interred in Rumsey Parisa Churdli, beside those of lis humble
parents, where lis grave mny stili be identified by the legend carved on a
flat Stone, by an illiterate workman, ai whicl tlie following is a copy

HERE LAYES
SIR WILLIAM rETTY.

T. TÂLLOCII, M.A.

CULTURE AND CROTUHETS.

CROTCHETS, we are gravely but velemently tld, must go. The reign ai
Crotchet is over, for it lias had its death-blow given ta it by "lThe Culture
League of America," an organization ai an amateurisa type, recently
founded in New York, one ai wliose cherished abjects is the "lSuppression
ai Crotclietý," witli ather philanthropic designs ai mare or less quixotic
dliaracter. Thé arganizatian lias issued a prospectus-ar symposium, as il
is called-setting forth, among other sweets, the rapturaus ielicity ai
affiliation with a Co-operative Literary Saciety in Manhattan, wliose aim
is "lta exteud the higlier republic af taste," and ta award distinction ta
those wlia will iorward ta the beague a contribution of three haîf-dimes,
and bo euralled in a galaxy of immortals, on the f olowing graduated scalo:
Il(1) The Forty, deuated thus-** ; (2) The Hundred-* ; (3) The Five
H1undred-t ; (4) The Two Thausand-t ; " and other ordinary, undistin-
guished, untitlcd, and unlettered members. Ta do justice ta this great,
and, we fear, likely-to-be-successful, rival ai aur own Royal Society-
which, more sharply than ever, will have ta look ta its laurels-we quote
an illustrative paragrapli from ils platform, and liasten ta cammend its aims
ta the raw levies in Canada, wlo, no doubt, are breathlessly waiting to ho
recraited mbt the ranks ai this novel army, whose large and generous aim
je the Ilintellectualization " ai the masses on this continent, and upon
whoee banner je inscribed the exhilarating device, "lPure Politice, Social
Meliaration, and the suppression ai Crotchets: "

l'This is a spautaneous effort ou, the part ai a body ai persans ta
kiudle juta a volume which wilI spread over two continents -an energy ai
intellectual. lufe that will represont, in somo fractional sort, the respanso
ai liumanity in general ta the appeal ai the great minde ai all ages."

Recavering aur breath, which lad gone irom us as we read ai this
volume-kindled but iractianal force, aur oye lit on liais other paragrapli,
and aur mind swelled ta bursting at thougît ai the onward mardi ai this
army, "terrible with banners," and drunk witli the wjneof aiuppressed
crotdhets.

"The Culture League is founded on the belief that a vast number Of
persons can attain to such clear views on questions of political prinCipl'
and mental and moral culture, that their combined influence, when that If
each lias become a ponderable force, may prove an enormous factor for
aidixig progress."

Here you see the democratic state coach of progress in procees Of
evolution, the seats ail being on top, sa that its exalted freight may imbibe
"9clear views on questions of political principle," and be able to do the
clown feats, as the chariot rolîs along, in the régions of lucidity 'and
mental and moral gymnastica. Thimble.rigging, with the pea of the
tariff transformations in the seductive paths of political economY,
together with other t*brilling and exciting manifestations of party léger'
demain, and political revivals attract crowds of spectators along the Une
of route, amid the delirlous shoutings of the claqueurs and henclien of
the party of the Ins. Oh! shades of Socrates and Plato ! look askancl
front the higli farce spectacle enacted in the sacred names of philosoPhY
and political science; and thou, Burke, weep not tears over this jejline
effort to divine what Ilappears to be the riglit application to literature o
republican principles," impiously attempted by TnE CULTURE LEAuJ 1.

AmERicA. Long live Culture'and Crotchets!A

CORRESPONDENCE.

WELLESLEY COLLEGE.
To the Editor of The Week :

SiR,-With other advocates of the higlier education of women, i have roawh
pleasure the account given by one of your contributors inl TEEi WE1EK of Juiy Srd 01
this wali.known institution of learning-probabiy the only one in America that bas 110,
tille to be ranked witb Girton and Newnhamn in Eingland. With the author of the
article I wouid like to see sucli a coleage in Ontario in order that those women wbo demire
a university training might be enabled te obtain it without being obligea to ten
classeo in company witb maie students. It is a mistake to suppose that the advOOateo
of higher education for women ail prefer co-education as a means of securiflg it.
doubt whetber any of thoem do, and even "1X, Y. Z. " admits tbat co-educatiOnafl
be tolerated, " il women who covet higher education . . . have no other choies tha"
te seek il in association with young men, in the colleges bitherto devoted to the ohe
sex and adapted te their special aims in lf as well as to the sports and releEBîiol
suited la tbem."l To admit so much le ito give up the wbole case, in B0 f ar at least 0
lie female applicants to attend classes in University Collage are concerned. TheY ar'

applicante not tfrom ciaoice but from. necessily, and their friends aud advacales a"
pressing tbeir dlaims n ot because the privilege je ail that can be deeired but becAUs56~
is ail that there is just now any hope of securing.

In the discussionof a praclical question there is nothing like being practical, and tbOf'
fore I may be excused for stating once more the precise position o! those fernale under
graduates o! the Provincial University who are applying year alter year for le806 $0
attend lectures in the Provincial Coilege. They bave by the University Souate beni
weicomed te the university examinations. Tbey bave sbowu by their annually incroe
ing numbers tbat they appreciate the privilege thus extended to thema. The oui)' coleagein the Province wbicb adopte the univereity curriculum je University College, and their'
fore University Coleage je tbe only institution in whicli they eau receive instruction 'i'
the univerâity course. Throughout the latter lhey are placed in sharp COniPeîîîlOf
with maie undergraduates aud they are judged by the public on their relative sad
in the clase liste. To mate mattere worse for themn it is a common practice for the
senate te appoint as examinera in the university some of the lecturers in the colae
Can a systemn so utterly unjuet be allowed tb go on ? Elîber womnen abould neyO er
been allowed ta corne up te the university examinations or they aboula be aUlOeOd t0
attend the oniy lectures given on lhe lunes of thes uuiversity curriculum. The e9i&lor $0
accomplisa the difficuit tasa impoeed on them causes an enormous strain on tbe I&OII"
ties as weil as the means of the candidates, aud if IlX. 'Y. Z." only knew lthe hardO5lP
infiicted Iby the refusai of the Collage Council t0 admit women te lecture be W0'a-d
probably regard the question more from a practical, and lees from a tbeoretical, Point 0
view.

From the opinion that admitting women te lectures in University Collegerol
tend te postpone the establisbment of a real Woman's College, I utterly dissent. 1b05o
who bold this view and make il an excuse for closing the doors of University olag
are bouud te show somne ground for their belief. I point t0 the recent action 0f the
Legisiative Âssembly in proot of the correctnese of my own position. That body "0S
asked st session by two eminent graduates of Toronto University and old studefl t5 !
University Coilege, ta express ils wish in lths malter, aud by an overwhelming maj0r'ty
il exprcessly resolved that women should be admitted te Uuiversity Coleage. Il 'I
openl t0 other members of the Aseembiy to move hy way of amendment the expedieIiGl
of establishing a separate collage for women. No one did so, no one even assOrtea fi
the debate the desirabulily of sucob a solution o! lths difficully. There je nat, 00 far 00
I eau see, any immediate chance o! gelting sncb an institution ait tbe «xPense 0f 111e
Province wbether women are admitled be University College or ual, and I firmlY beli0"0
that the beel way te seurs ils establishmeut 15 t laow women te prove by atteudil0B
at a colage ual specialiy adaptsd for bhea that Ihere je a reai need for onceb5
You are well aware that one of lias standing objections la the uecesssry expendituire '
the aileged paucity of the women wbo desire a universily training.

If IIX. Y. Z,." wiil initiale a movement for bbe erection, eudowment, and 51.1111
Ment Of a coleage for women equai in standard and teaching facilities ta UnIv' t

Co11ege, he wiil meet with no opposition from those wbo are now pressing the clsilno O
womeu tb admission te lths latter institution. Meanwhile lie muet permit 1 oherî to
work for the only ocheme which. aI present appears te thora practicable. The co"
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ilstice te whIch, the femiale undergraduates of the provincial University have hitherte
been snbjected must be bronght te an end. The Legislature has declared in the most

elPliOit terrms ils pus-pose that they shall ho admitted te the Provincial Cellege. I1s1Y-

ig on1 Ibis declaration and believing that they have a legal right te sncb admission,

8S)re Of the applicants are prepared te resort te a competent legal tribunal for relief, and

tbis tbey wili probably do at once if seme indication je net soon given of a change of

POlicy on the part of those who cents-el Unives-sity College. WM. HOUSTOl.

Toroente, July 7, 1884.

2'ORONTO',S SM-ETN'z

IF coloured lights and fiery fla gs,
Or mon tricked eut in gaudy rags

Can glorify a city,
Thon tbis must le most richly blossed,
Or like a child that's oveîdrossed

Excite bier sisters' pity.

To stand at midniglît on a dock,
And tremble at the awful shock

0f Irilliant, lursting rockcts:
To gaze upon terrifie skies,
Or watch the lantorns till your eyes

Dance in thoir weary sookots;

Or fret upon a tromlling stage,
To reprosent a wvisor age,

By pailît and slioddy ponmp,
May satisf y for fifty years,
Aitîxougli it oftener appears

Upon a scliool-buy's romnp.
NA.TIIANIAL Nîx.

TEMIPTA TfO.N.

TUIE BREEZE TO TIIE VIOLET

"FRom thy led 'nid tue înosses fair blossonu, arise,
Sof t, dew-dropping clouds are afloat in the skies,

The bloem's on the willow, tbe nill Iuns te hear
The robin areusing the slumbering year."

Gladly the violet lifted bier liead
Oves- tbe messes that curtained bier led,
Iloarkened the song of the robin, and hoard

Apitiful plaint fron the heart-lroken bird.

TUIE ROBIN:

"Sleep, gentle violet, sleop in tby nost,
Murky tbe clouds are that sail in the west;
Wait for the jeys in the future te le,
Wbere May in lier slumber is droaming of thee."

TIIE BREEZE:

'Cern1e te me, violet, violet come,
]Iere 'neath tbis willow I've luilt thee a boee

flore6 will I bless tbee with blhîiest air,
Love tbee, caress thee, and make thee my cas-O."

TIIE ROBIN :

"Stay, I implore thce, dean violet, stay,
Chili iii the dark niglit and dreary the day;
1 Will dopas-I te return with the May,
80 stay in tly cozy nest, violet stay."

THIE BREEZE

"Corne, pretty violet, scaîter flie gloonm
11y the smile of tby beauty, the Ireatî of tby bloom;
AIl the flowes-s of the forest that grew aI tby side

Shahl own tîce their empress, their joy and tbeir pride."

Sooni the peer violet hloom'd in the doîl,'
Soon1 on lier beanîy tle bligbting fs-est foîl,
Soon the gay robin carne lack with the May,
But tbe wan litIle blossom. lay cold on the dlay.

ROBfERuT ELLIOTT.

IT Was supposed lIaI Confederation liad secured Home Rule for Ontario

hve d atr, u b rutless enroadlments of thc Ottawa Tory leadei

e Ils-inrated the necessily of sîs-onger safe-guards. Ujntil the veo

power is ftbolisbed or conflned te specifled limils, or mnade a subjecî of re

ferp-lce t0 the supreme court, and tlie appoinîments of 1j0eu 0 fnnt-vernor

Iîain 5oTfle othes- way, tle provinces wiil cet le safe from an unscrupu

l ad tOttawaCanadian Post.

711E LIGIITED WINDO W.

[Trauislated f rom the French of Franiçois Coppé~e. j

IT is a niglit in the dog-days, stormy anti dark, înoonless and starless. Upon

the broad boulevard planted with sickly shrubs, a few tardy passengers are

coming and going with heavy footsteps, and tlic double row of gas-liglits,
flaring in the sultry air, sinks away further than the eye can sec into the

solitude of the outskirts.
Driven froin hischamberby the overwhelming heat, hy fatigueand by the

angry flickering of the gnats of late August above his lamp, Ludovic lias

risen froni bis wotking chair, cast a look of torture upon the page of prose

tixat hie lias been unable to finish-a page over which he lias laboured with-

out deliglit, and witbout fervour, scratclied ail over witb erasures, tasteless

and lad. Thon at longtli, discouraged, lie lias put out the liglit, descended

the four stories of bis lodging bouse, crossed the deserted boulevard, and

seated himself at an outside table of the little brewery opposite.

An enceuragingy evening, sureiy 1 The glass of beer broughit lim by a slip-

shod waiter in shirt sleoves bears a sickening flavour of th(, wood ; it is no

whit cooler hiere than in bis dhaniber, and when a gust of wind riscs, it is bot

like the breatlî of a sick man. Ludovic tlîinks now that ho lad donc bet-

ter to bave stayed at home, te have goîac te bcd perhaps. Pascal is riglit,

mankind are lest in their rornis, and the Arabian proverb is not less true

it is botter te be lying down than sitting up, botter te bo doad than lying

down. Dead?' ah, yes. 11e bias liad enougb of il, thîs bitter life of bis:

the life of a inan of lotters without success-without talent, wlio knows

Is il any less monotoneus than the porpetual dull jeurnoying of tliis tram-

way, tlîat reils by evcry ton minutes in front of hum along the dusty thor-

ouglifaro, witb the lieavy trotting of its broken-backcd borses i He alse,
to win bis litter and bis peck of oats, lias liad te act the omnibus herse,

and yoke lhuînself to the shaf C of a jeurnoy. Is it barder to tuîg at a baller

than te draw by thec lino î1 Wliat is il but a trade of selling verbs and ad-

jectivesi And licro lic is at bis thirly-eiglith year. Evory inerning, as lie

dresses bis beard, hoe îîay sec blooining ly lus temples the cenmetery Easter

daisies. A lest youtlî. Nothing Iluat is really sweet and tender in bis

recolieclions, ne "lgreen cerner" ais tlic Englisli say, notbing but sudh love-

passages as a wretchied baclîclor bias, thaI are ahl sad or shamoful, and if

there Care namnes of wemen lingoring anywhero iii bis beart, tbey have

written tîxeni there as you would upon a restaurant window.

Whule ho is sunk in Ibis dismnal reverie, Ludovic gazes mnecbanically le-

fore himi, and liaving lif ted bis lioad te emipty luis glass of beer, lic percoi ves

suddenly, at the fifth story of bis bouse, just abeve bis own lodging, a

lighted windew.
0It is flic only ono in the bouse, and indeed in the neiglîbering lieuses,

-for peopule go te bcd early in the suburbs. At thatl beigbit the tops of the

buildings are lest in the niglit. This slîiningy window gleains eut in the

înidst of the darkiiess with the calin lixod splendeur of a liglîl lieuse. It

is epenu, but tbey have drawn the white curtain, tbat trembles wlenover a

breatbi passes.
"eWho can itbe that lives thero 1" asks Ludevic.

At this moement lie feels se sad, forsaken, and sehitary, and the liglited.

window sîxines se sweetly and se poaccfully, that by a strauge ironical

freak of luis imagination, lie con.jures up befofo him the blessed existences
-more happy, surely, than bis own-tlîat muust bave inbabited that lofty

cluamber. Ail those wbo bave been eflon driven frein Iboir ledgings by

disgust or vexation, and who have inany a timo worn eut tieir botter

îuedin iunidniglit wandcrings, are weil acquainted witlî this impression.

Who in sucb imoments, at tbe siglit ef a window shining in the niglit,

lias net cricd, "sureiy happiness ouglît te dwell there, " and lias net long

conteînplated it, eut of fle depth ef the glooni, witli a kind of tender envy

-as a desperate man, 'Wlîom evcrylhing in tho world lias betrayed, still

finds a moilancholy consolation in gazing at a star, and lieping thal ho shaîl

oe day begin a new life there.

"9Who can il be that dwells there 1" cries Ludovic, IlWho can it be

watclies se late ?
A toiler like hinsoîf is it 'i An auther, a pool î Has lie net more than

once exchanged a teucli of the bat on the staircase witb a very young mac,

pale and meanly clad, wlio usually carnies a beek.1 'Tis lie, poor child; bie

tee mnust earn the indispensable bundred sou piece, by giving a lesson every

merning, by selling a little of bis Latin ; but ail the rosI ethis ime is

surrendered te peetry and art. lIe is peor, wreîdbedly peor, but proud

and stainess as a lily ; lie lias kept untoucbed the treasure of bis youth

and its dreains, and whcnover, lieediess of bis severo manners, a grissette

casts laugliing eyes at him, bie drops bis own like a young girl-tbose deep

eyes of bis, witb thc sof I lashes of velvet, and reserves himself for some

future Beatrix.
Indeed lie longs for faine, but lie only thinks te win lier by a masterpiece,

inte which lie shall have poured all the pure trutb of bis seul. Hei respects

bis pen as a paladin would bis sword, and lie would rather die of hunger ilian

degrade himself te the daily service work of lîterature, and the scattericg

of cigar-stubs in the spiteens than grace the clesets of editors. Hie lias

net lived untortnred by doubt, the noble clild ;but te what end is the gif I

of life te peets, if not te wither and slay their niorbid fancies, and at Ibis

rmoment perhaps lie is writing( bis firsî verses, bis divine pee of yeuth,

thal whicli the singer dees but once :lie is creating a cliarmed paradise-

an impossible paradise-wliere the birds are all perfuned and the flowers

bave wilgs, wbere ail the wemen are pure and sweet as stars, where there

are ocly noble thouglits and dreams, and in the aftertime, wben lie shahl

give a fliglit te bis sengs, those who shall have grown drunken with the

singing of thein and the reading of tIein shalf remain sad as on tle mor-
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row of a debaucli, and stung witli a bitter regret, to think tliat life is n
indeed se beautiful. But until then bis poem lielongs only to himself, h
unfinished poem, and for that reason se mucli the more dear to him ; fo
as lie gazes across the plan of it, lie can sec it stili as it should lie in thi
ideal. Wliat can lie lie doing at this heur, the young peet ? lias lie alread
laid himself down te read far into the night, and placed upon the litti
stand beside bis lied of straps a favoumite biook, a liundmed times re-read, an
wherein*, for lis streng and fresli imagination, worlds open between thi
Unes, horizons that have ne endI Nay, rather, lie lias laboured ail tli
evening, lie lias written some of lis flnest strophies; then at last, worn ou
by the effort, lie lias fallen back into bis great armehair, bis cbarming bey'
head lias sunk upon bis shoulder, bis eyes are closed, the pen lias dreppe
from bis fingers ; yet ever iii bis slumber hie looks upon the page that h
lias begun, and dreams that the Muse, ail satisfied witli him-the Mus
wbo still lives for hîm, like a inother wlio sbould lie an angel-is leanin1now at thîe back of the chair looking at him in bis sleep with smiling lips
and ever and anon draws the liglit fingers of one of lier liands through hii
locks, and kisses him lingemingly on the lirow.

"Who can it lie that, lives there 1"asks Ludovic, ever drawn on by the
mysterieus fascination of the lighted window, while bis fancy reams ut
will.

Levers! Yes, levers, for wliom in ail the world there is nothing but
their own mutual, infinite loving, and whose eyes bave siglit for nothing
further than the two woven shadows, that stray, before them in the moon-
light. Oh! the young and dliarming couple. That luman idyll of theirs
bad its ail happy commencement one evening at the end of the suburlis,wlien, chance placîng them side liy side, they were watching the rotation
of the wooden liorses in the show; but instantly she saw .that lie was fair,lie, the student, faim witli lips of vermeil ; and lie tee surrendered himself
at a glance te this dark lieauty with the eyes tliat were joyous as a song;
and they asked ne permission te lie happy save that of their twenty years.
This bas been since the spring-time, since the month of flowers, of cherries,
and of virgin youths; but they are at the age wlien to-morrow rneans for-
ever, and they have turned their attic cliamber into a deve-cot of kisses.

'Tis strange that there sheuld lie any liglit with them this evening;
usually-for love is fond of long nights-tiey go te lied early and mise late.
Thie lover is doubtless ebliged to lie away frem home te day; lie lias lad te
go te dînner with bis aged parents; but, on bis departure, she tied one of
lier handkerchiefs around lis neck in order tliat, whule lie is gene, lie May
lireathe its fragrance and net forget lier. Afterwards, ns she made lier
little dinner at the corner of the table, she feit happy te lie alone, for she
could the lietter think of him; she traced dreamily, witliout making the
letters clear, the naine of lier lieloved upon the table cloth with the peint
of lier knife; she meealled, witli a tender s mile, the beautiful way iin whieli
lie walks, liow prettily lie acts, and she felt a sense of something very de-
licieus widening in hem heart. But at last she lias unrobed lierseif and
gene te lied. At this moment she is asieep lieside the lighted candle, hiem
fresh face, drowned in hiem leosened liair, is mesting upon hiem twe clasped
liands, and the neck of lier delicate muslin night-dmess bas slipped away
along hem arm and laid liare lier round clear shoulder. Wlien lie shall
enter very soon, cameful net tü make a noise, lie shall have the deliglit of
surprising lier in lier flnwer-sleep; lie wilI seat himseif lieside the lied and
gaze long at lier. Then, divining bim instinctively in lier dmeams, she will
open lier eyes. Oh! the beating eye-lashes of an awakianing girl of twenty
years 1 Oh! the first glimmerings of a star-mad with love, lie will seize
lier, will clasp lier passionately, and bury bis face in lier pemfumed liosem.

IlWhio can it lie that dwells there 1"dreams Ludovic, lis eyes ever
fixed upon the lofty window that shines inte the night. Why net some good
family with children? An autuma with faim fruiti After ail, the world
is net destitute of sudh meek and mesigned liearts, hiappy in duty and by
duty, lîke the marmîed couple whem Ludovic meets now and then in the
suburli on Sundays in patriarchal fashion: the mamma, a faded blonde,
with a dlieap make-up, pushing ber last-liomn before hiem in a little carrnage,
and thie father, a grey lieaded suli-chief wlio expects the cross, full of
pride as lie gives bis hand te lis lielp-mate. It is tliey, perbaps, wlio have
their home up there, and as tbey have a salary of four'hlundred and odd
francs a mentI te live upen-ah ! think then, with two children-they
must often breakfast upen the fragments of cold veal left pver frein the
niglit liefore, and the collegian sleeps in the dining roomi upon a sofa-lied
spread for hîîn every evening. Ah! that little last hemn, wliom tliey
neyer expected, the little love, but who was very welcome ail the sanie,
lias sadly disordered their slender finances. liow fortunate that papa lias
found a lioek-keeper's position in a druggist's sliop whidli liings him in
six liundred francs a year, and wbidh compels him te go abroad at eight
o'clock in the morning, te lie away ail day, camrying bis breakfast witli him
in bis napkin. Ah! well, tliey neyer complain ; every one is in good liealtli.
Leon, their eldest, whe makes bis fifth, lias won tbree prizes in the last
year, and it is teuchîng, the aflectionate look whidli the liusband turns
toward bis wife wlien lie sees hem wearing lier eyes eut over lier sewing in
the evenings, and says to lier: IlCome, mamma, go te lied.. .. you lave
done eneugli for to-day." But why dees lie net do the saine, lie, the father,
whe must lie up to-morrow memning early and at womk upon the great
ledger biook in bis druggist's sliop ? Why dees lie linger stili lieside the
petreleum lamp I Ah; it is liecause lie lias discovemed that, in the course
of bis studies, Leon cannot do witliout a tutor, and it is for that meason that
lie is labouring te, revive bis old Greek, the poor kind seul, digging up the
liuried memomies of bis Burnulf, and entangling himself witli rougI lireath-
ings, duals and aorists,. ...

et Bah! in spite of ail their troubles, Ludovic envies them, envies even
is these simple people, because they possess what lie cannot earn with ail the
>r life's blood in his veins : a noble sentiment, and eat their thin homely fare
.e girded round with goodness.
y*****
e Suddenly great drops of rain corne splashing down upon the pavementd and upon the brew-house table at which Ludovic is lounging 'Tis thee storm, and lie must get in-doors.

e nspite ofthe late hour, lie finds lis door-keeper stili awake and 0"h ler settee, înending at a woollen stocking. Ha! he bcill find out who it is
sthat is awake behind that shining curtain in front of which hie lias been 80
e dolefully dreaming this evening of ail earthly blessings, those at least which
eare at the command of the poor : labour, love, and domestic peace.

siWho is the lodger above me ? " lie asks of the old woman. "Ysi9 the room just over mine. It is the only window yet alight in the houge,"
" lAlas!1 sir," answers the door-keeper, "lno one lives there any longer.

sIt was held by a miserable old man, who owed two ternis of bis rent.-
The landio.rd neyer demanded them of him, for cliarity's sake. .. for he
was nearly seventy years old, and was about to enter at Biipêtre. .- But
lie is dead now, poor fellow, dead just at the stroke of four . . . Tlien the
lady wlio lias the first story has given an old cloth to bury him ils,
since lie did not know any one. . . Ah! God, no, not one friend or Parent
to watcli by liim . .. 1 have lighted a candie by bis bed, and as 1 see that
ail the lodgers are now in-doors, I arn going up there for an hour to say n'y
beads over for bis service."

THE ExpERIENCES 0F SAN PANCRAz[O 0F E VOL0.

From the aerman of A. Schineegans.

"DeWN withhlim ! Into the sea with the obstinate oid wretch! He'll corle
to lis senses again down among the cuttle-fish and cray-fisli! Now le
feels the water! lie's swimming! lie's goingY down! Now Evoluccio, nOW
I hope you'l1 feel comfortable. down there in the cool deptlis of the sea "

lie who, in the midst of the noisy crowd, upon the bighest point Of
the precipitous lieadland of Evolo, whicli overlooks the sea, thus shouted
and raged was tlie littie broad-sliouldered ship-liroker Cesare Agrestae
and those wlio, with wild cries and stili wilder gestures, surged to and
fro upon the cîjiff, around the littie old cliapel, amid the gnarled olive
trees, were bis feliow citizens of both sexes. The wliole population of the
little Sicilian town of IRoccastretta, men. and woinen, greybeards and
little chuldren, ricli and poor-including even the Riglit iReverend Padre
Atanasio, and the no less Riglit Honourabie Don Sindaco, both of wlier
standing a few paces aside-watched, with a peculiar expression Of
nalicious pleasume, the proceedings of the noisy and bîghly excited
crowd.

About the stem of an old olive tree a number of stout, half.naked
fellows badl fastened a thick rope, whicli lung down over thie cliff into
the sea beneath, and wliich, from time to time, witli its sudden and irre-
gular jerks as if it bore, suspended to it, a lieavy and resisting body, made
the stout old ±ree bend to its higliest branches and threatened to tear it
up from its deepest roots. Don Cesare directed the operations of the
roaring, surging crowd; lie ran hither and thither as fast as lis littie, fat
legs allowed him ; lie shouted, lie gesticulated, lie ordered about, lie swOro,
ho laughed, lie blustered, and every one obeyed bis commands, and gave
lieed to, bis every gesture.

IlWliy littie Don Cesare is s0 particulaly zealous in this matter .
cannot for the life of me understand," remarked the portly 'Padre AtanaîO
in a low voice to lis neiglibour, Don Sindaco.

IlOld Evolino, or as tliey now styled bim, comtemptuously, EvolUcio
lias neyer done him a bad turn, at any time, and it's ail one to liim whbtler
it rains or not; for lie does not possess a single rood of land; nom lias lie
a single lemon tree wliicli lie can cail bis own."

Don Sindaco shrugged bis slioulders like one who knew ne more about
it tlian did Padre Atanasio, and answered significantly, with a slight nod 0f
the head in the direction of a young couple who, haîf concealed by the eld
chapel, appeared to be engaged in an animated conversation.

While Don Cesare liusied liimself witli the old fellow, lis liveY
littie sister, the pretty Carmela, busied herseif with tlie young ones.

"I liave noticed for some time past that something wasg going 01,
between these two," answered the good fablier with a side glaWX3, inl
which was visible something like resignation struggling against a verY
different emotion .. .. ..."But what can possibly corne of it ?

"Tlie wealthy Nino will neyer be satisfied witli a shipliroker's sister.
. He'll look higlier than that."

No, Padre Atanasio, one is not always wont te look for equalitl
of 2ondition wlien they marry," answered the other, as, winking bis eye,
lie smîled roguishly upon the burly father.

ilI arn quite aware of that,"' replied the latter, witliout in anY y
taking offence at the bantering tone in whicli the other spoke.

"lBut if Don Cesare perceives what Master Nino is about, li likely
to lie pretty liandy with bis knife, I can tell you." I" That is Nino's lookout," lauglied Don Sindaco. IlBetween mUy neigh
bour's door and the linge PRI lie careful not to, put my finger."

They were interrupted liy the crowd rolling back tumuîtuouslY fr00l
the cliff towards wliere tliey were standing. 'IlThat siglit lias gladdened your eyes, Padre Atanasio," shoilted 0"i
frorn among the tlirong, a thin, haggard sailor, 1 ooking like a bandit 10 1dot
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bis Calabrian cap. "9You were nevor on too friendly a footing witl old

PeoVOciO. Now hoe is buried for soe time to como."
l He mnust stay wliero lie is until lie becomes reasonablo," shouted

axuther, turning round and sliaking lis fhst in the direction of the sca.

"And. if this plan doos not work,wNe'ii try anotlier remedv. "

Ilo ye ye os!" howied a third as ho brandisled a long kniifc alfie ys

Ye8 Sato iavlo!if ie illnotyield te water we'It try what effect
fire wili have upon bîm. Thc obstinate aid brute. And if Don Cesaro
Lad net advised the centrary we shouid have kindled aiready, to-day, a
"'0e littie blaze under thc oid chap's soles; that weuld have made Minu
think UPon us for ail oternity,-the aid wretdh !the aid curmiidgeon! thc
aId hoathen!" y

At the iast approbrions epithet a stuule passed quickiy ovcr iPadi'e

Aaasuos Oyes, tee, quickly, hewever, ta be noticed by any anc of the
exCted threng, and lie said, slowly matiening witli lis hand te thc departing

Crowed, and speaking in mest persuasive accents:
"Lot it pass! It wiil be certain te have effect this timie. Thc Eveline

Was nover iiînatnred or malignant at ainy titue. But we must jog lis

Inernory 110w and again, and ail the marc se as lie is se aid."

"If Ye were' anythîng like se aid as lie is, ye would be forgetfui at
titûes aise.", Whereupon the bystanders brake eut into a hearty peai of

l&lUgbtr and cried anc ta the other :
"The Padre is ri g lt once mare! Evoluccia is indeed aid-se aid

that hoe keeps none of us un mind,-and wc must make alla wancc for
the Oid feiiaw 1,;

IlCarmola!1 Carmela!1 " a veice calied ioudiy eut of the midst of

andtrO19 whidh was slowly meving down the siapo towards thc
ton;adfromn lis eiovated position, Padre Atanasie saw Don Cesare's

ponact littie fortu struggling manfuliy against the waves of the

retUrang tOwnsfoik; the littie man was craning lis neck in cvcry direc-

t'Standing upea lis tiptees, and making ail sorts of desperato but

fut~e atemts e cimb the hill again, or obtaîn a glimpse of lis sister,

oCge the shoniders of those about hit. "Carmela ! Carmnela! catied hoe,
"Whero are yen îoitering?1

ameaappeared, however, ta have readhed a most interesting pause
in 'er Conversation with Nino, wîo secmed te be ardently and ener-

getieideY pressing bis suit upon thc pretty and by ne means unwiliing

.'lSee'st thon,") le lad just flnishod saying te lier, pointing the whil

ili an d te n pretty fartuhouse, cbarmingiy situated na rveo

.~iu trocs close te the foot of the hli; " yonder lies my cottage!1 1 unberited
la8t yoar;- and it liad been built oaly a few days proviens. Yen cal,

have ne idea liow nice and smart everything looks inside-se coinfortable

for livn in; ,nd how ceai and pleasant it is sitting thero amid thc sweet-

'alg lemOns in the hot summer cvoniugs, with thc f reel crystal spring

~bhirig Ont Of the rock above, and splashing inte the aid Grock marbie
at t e foot ; a stane, thon knowest, eut of the littie aid temple

othro,, and ail covered with figures of thc gods and ail sorts of qpccer
80.uiais* If yen will Only came witl me thero, oniy once, you witl sec

theW luc nicor it is cliatting tthere, te chatting under orWldWi
~1dusty gony streets."
The glance of the pretty maiden foiiowed Nino's gesture. Shadingglber

forit lir band, and with a rosy smiîe pîaying arouad lier daintily

%en Ilouth) sIc exciaimed, haîf speaking ta hersef- Icnwl
bel- Wel, Yes! it must ho very cool and pleasant there. IcnWl

caîî 'ben oine lier brotlier's voice caiiing lier. I 'mi coming " she

Youj 11 rotura, and thon, turning round te Nino, she asked: "lshahl I sec
,this ovonin, at thc usual leur ?t

If es!"Wil promise ta came ont once with me and soc my 19us0."

«YesI af es1 exciaimed sIc hastiiy, and ran off down thc siope of tIc
au totr the others. But Master Nino stroked lis dainity moustache,

%j0 rnOognish littie stuile twinkled in lis eycs as lie Iooked aftor thc

80e Iiniaiden who had se iightiy made hira a promise which conveyed

th W nl Padro Atanasio found himself alone, near thc clape1 , under

,' oliv trocs, lie strode slowiy te thc edge of thc cliff, a strangc, pitying,

to th 1119n smiie played over lis features, as lis eyes followed thc rope

tetd Pot where it disappeared into the sea. Down beioNw there, soverai

in f P In the water, with thc heavy surgo of tIc Mediterranean breaking

f n about it, flonted something lieavy, and which resembted a human

anid 0' helPioss, moert mass, whicl thc breakers tossed hither and thitbher ,
oudWhich tIc fish darted like silver arrows, with iightning swuft-

1 rein t'rue te time tIc thing wenid bump against a rock, wihiri

toPidly round, and thon siowiy and by degreos rcsuiuue its regular mono-

hoWI, 'Piunging in the tide. Wlea thc feain of the wavos allowed it,

, Oatrr, and the sunbeain fell nnchecked upon tIe clear surface of thc

bl0""0 would have sworn that a human cirpsO was floatiug tliere

laded' th corpse of an aid man, with snow-wbite lair and beard, in a

thi rrssOrwn mantie. Thc ropo was securely knotted about lis middle,

8 '4ej Wcre iikewise confined by thc rope and tigbtly pinioned te thé,

Ont . Il 1l3y there, beneatli, poor. old man, stark and stiff, and stretclied

the d 0 (110 dead, and suffcred hituseif ta be driven hithor and thithor by

tra Ral3 Ofnth ilows ; and Padro Atanasie iookod dewn upon lin s0

the adr,~ andjust as strauge soundod tIc words whidli, at lis departuro,

1"nr auarossed tohim wste o
'ns4 t us ervs*yurgtEouce o aebe talg
ls le u you rtEouco1Yuhv ena l ie

rivalYe hav for yonrsfe rdîest; nthen a oogo o

you Yu avicaimed fo oreftercetgifts, teflnest and iargest

ende and the liandsomest festivals. And wliat was thero thon s5

remarkable in you 't At best you are notbing but an old half-convertcd
beathen 1 "

The poor oid man, however, with the snow-wbite liair and beard and

russet-brown mantie, around wbom the fish were sporting joyousiy in tlie

warm sunlight, was no mnurderer; lie was also no corpse ; ho w'as not even

a poor, old man at ail !-but the special and peculiar patron saint of the

littie town of Roccastretta and the surrountiing district, Saint Pancrazio

of Evolo, in high sounding officiai phraso-Evoiino, as the townfoik were

wont to style him farniliarly-Evouccio, as they caiiod insultingly wlien

dispicascd with him, as upon the present occasion. He himself, the good

Evolino, must not have known whiat to think when, on this lovciy spring

morning, the entire Populace of Roccastrotta brokéý into his quiet littie

shrine upon the headiand of Evolo, tore him frein lus pedestal, dragged

himu forth from the cool twilight of his chapel into the glare of noonday,

and amid the unseemiy orses and anathemas of his pretegés, witli a rope

about his middle, hurried him to the edge of the clif, whence like a dead

cat witli a stono liung arounci its neck, hoe was flung headlong into the sea.

And yet, scarce two days before, the wheie of Roccastrotta lias boon assern-

bled in lis shrine ; words of the most passionate devotion bad ascended

like a sweet smelling incense before the niche in wlîosc recess lie liat, since

time immemerial, taken up bis abode. "lloly Pancrazio of Evolo, our dear,

good, oniy San Pancrazio 1 " the honest folk<s bafd prayed ;" thou lovest

us as thy childreu, and wo love thee as a father !We bring tlieo, overy

Sunday, frequent garlands, and when as now the all-scorching, drought

kilts our flowers, we bring theo thon garlands of goid andi silver tinsel,
and kindle thick wax tapers before thine image. Father Atanasio, who

lioneurs thee but indifferently, and abuses thee for an oniy half-convertcd

beathen, maintains that we offer to tus Madonna miereiy wretched tallow-

candies, and keep for thee the fineat and best we have.

"lThus, thou seest, best, dearest, oniy Pancrazio, that we grudgo thee

nothing, and se shiah our chidron act towards tlice, for tliou art and

remainest our oniy belovod, only lionoured patron. But do thon bethink

thee, and he nuindful of thine own peculiar office, dear, good Evotino.

Bethink thee!1 For three months past not a single drop of ran bias

violated our fields, trocs andi vines. Look around !how the tigs are

withored ! the fruit of the otives cannot thrive , andi oar wlhcat fields are

like an Arabian desert 1. If thou dost not send us ramn, Evotino, it is ail

ovor with liarvest, and wo, tby poor oidron, have nothing else loft in

order to save us frotu inisery and starvation but to catch fish, aad support

ourselvos by a few crabs and wvretched sea-siuails. So, pritliee, be good

once more, lioly San Pancrazio, and sutibr a suitablo rain to couic ; not a

deinge, thou knowest, whicli testroys oveorythingfý but a long, gouttle, geiniat

raia, sucli as thonu understandest vory well how to send !To-nîaorrow-or

at farthest thc day after to-morrow ! Do this out of love for us, ttear, good

San Pancrazio!1 doar Evolino! darling Evotino!1 and thou knowest,

already, how we will adorn tfline iitga"éwitli gariancîs mobre beatutifulty

than ever we did before, anti lioN we witl honour tliee, more than all the

other saints, more eveuu than the biessed Madonna lierseif, who is far tee

bnsy a qucen of heavea and earth for lier to find tiime to think about Our

poor littie town. Thou, however, bolongost to us atone. For us alone

liast thou to care. Do thou care for us, thon, dear San Pancrazio, and se

thou shait be blessed to ail eternity!
Thus lad they prayed and entreated. The saint in bis niche liad

iistened to theiu, without betraying any emotion, as it beoemed a saint

carved out of a block of wood, and painted over with tlitbereiit cotours ; and

tlie lionest people lad gone away again ; liad iocked the door, anI loft the

good old fetlow, in the picasant cooluoss of bis shrine, te his dreatus and

bygone niomorios.

Huntireds of years of the Cliristian Era liad rolicd by, anti lie liad beon

standing tliere, in the ionoly sanctuary of Evoto; and yet, bis sadiy tlark-

ening mnemorios roaclied mnch farther back still, far back to other, bygone

ages, wlien another sîrine was standing there, on tho clitf, iooking tiown

upon tlie deep, blue waters of the Mediterranean,-not a chape], but a

temple, and when other pricsts moved to and fro before lis statue, and

other hymns were chanted, and otlier gods were worshipped.

Ont of strong, knotty tituber liad the first old artist carved lis image,

and under the varions additions whichli ad been mado in the course of

centuries, the oid image stood, altliough the cunning baud that liad carvod

it had long agfo mouidered. into dust-disfigured, liowever, by a strange,

glaring, moticy coat of colours, with a bright, red mantle above lis bluùe

tunic; witi liair and board of silvery wvhiteness, with cherry rod t¶i:, and

jet black eyebrows farming perfect arches above lis deiicately painted

eyes, and with a round glory bchind lis head which giittered as tliough it

had been bcaten ont of pure gold. In the oid timos, hoe certainty presented

a very difforcflt appearanco te what lie did now, tlie good Evolino 1But

men wcre wont te honour liim thon, atso as nowv, net as ane of those far

exaited above our earth, unapproacliabie by men, and only to be invoked

in fear and trembling !-by no means, but as a doar, oid friend, with wliom

one stands upon ne ceremony: one wlio is doubtless older, and of a bigler

and more illustrieus famiiy, but anc wlio lias been living so long in our

midst, and wlo lias so cowported hituseif dnriîîg bis stay among us that ho

lias beoe one of ourseives. Yea, in tlie course of time this feeling had

beon strengthened, and had given risc to thc most kindty relations between

the patron and lis clients-relations of mutual regard, of brotloriy j uxtapo-

sition, such as provails among neighbours, who cheerfuliy render mutuai

services.
Sa, Pancrazie had engaged to protect thc little town and its adjacent

territory, but the worthy saint was se old and frail that lis worshippers

could not biame him if hoe lad not aiways lis lead in the riglit place, and

if lis thougîts strayed from time to time. Thon, indeed, they were wont by
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means of kindly and seasonable reminders to help good Evolino's littie
failings of mernory, and lie was induced to bethink himself of his duties
as patron by a frieudly but unmistakable earnestness of behavour on the part
of bis worshippers. H1e was given to understaud in the most significaut
manner the relations in whicli lie stood towards lis clients. Thus it had
corne to pass then, that on this lovely Spring morning-since, in spite ofail prayers and entreaties, lie had not sent the so-much-needed ran-ie
had been, with an eye at once to lis chastisement and speedy improve-
ment, hurled ignorniniously into the sea, like a common malefactor at the
end of a hempen cord.

And so the good San Pancrazio of Evolo was lying youder at the
extremity of bis rope, and lie iaw how the people, after finishing their
work, departed again to their ho uses, andi low Padre Atanasio, who hated
him from the bottom of bis heart as a most dangerous rival, bad shedi a
few crocodile tears over him; and then lie saw bow bis chapel stood, solitary
and abandoned under the olive trees upon the cliff; and how its little door
swayed sadly backwards and forwards in the wind. And lie might well goback, in thougit, to those pleasant bygone times of the earlier ages of the
world, when the warm sea breezes blew softly througb the breezy porticos
when the briglit sunbeams played around the form of the youthful god,
and when from bis lofty pedestal he looked down upon the golden sands
at lis feet, and the purple sea, and tlie stately galleys withl their brazen
prows and their lofty banks of oars.

Then, wben hie was a young god, men were wont to lay purple grapes,
and luscious figs, and red pomegranates at bis feet!1 Sweetly, Oh! howmucli more sweetly than now 1 rose the byinns of bis priests before him,and sweeter even tban these were the white clouds of incense which wère
wafted to bis nostrils from golden censers! " lSan Paucrazio of Evolo,"
was not tben the title under which lie was worsbipped. Under another
name, but a name still somewhat similar in sound, bis devout worship-pers were wont to do hîn bornage ; and there was noue so daringly
impious as to bave ventured then to tear from bis pedestal the young and
beautiful god of the winds, and sling bim to the cold embrace of the many.
armed cuttle-fishes, the sport and derision of women and little children !

In dull, bollow tones these baîf stifiing mnemories sang around bis
slumbering brain, and duller, and hollower stili sounded the0voices of the
noisy crowd as they faded away in the distance. And as a fond, caressing
mother rocks gently bier sleeping babe, so the everlasting sea, with the
gentle spiasli of its curling billows, rocked to sleep San Pancrazio ofEvolo. J. 0. DUNLOP.

TBE SCRAP BOOK.

THE DYNAMITARDS.
No survey of the present time would be in any way complete witbout areference to those essences of arrant cowardice, the dynamite explosions in
Scotland-yard and St. James' square. Irishi papers, while affecting tolament tbat sucb things should be, speak of the daring witb which tbe
dynamitards' plans were carried into eifect. If anything were wanting toshow the sympatby of Irishi writers witli cowardly outrage, it is tbis. To
anyone wbo cares to tbink wliat it is that bas been doue by the dynami-
tards, there is no one word in the Englisb language more degraded than isthe word daring as used in this connection. The deed of tbe ordinary
drunken rowdy, wbo breaks a window, rings a bell, or plies a knocker, cand then muns away, is bravery itself compared witb wbat is doue by these
representatives of niodemn-day cbivalry. There is a great deal of daringnecessary to sneak into a place of convenience, and, beedless of wbo mnay
suifer, there deposit a packet of dynamite arranged to go off some timeafter the mean and cowardly thing tbat bas deposited it bas reached a aplace of safety 1 Up to the time wbeu the Irisb-American dynamitards 'set out ou tbeir expeditions, it was always believed tbat men neyer waged cwar upon tbe unoffending and unsuspecting, upon belpless women, upon
poor little children. The Irish-American dynamitards in their desperate
daring-we use the word daring as it is used by the Irishi Press-care notwlio suifer so long as tliey get clear away, and so long as by 'means of their cwork liere tbey are enabled to raise buudreds and tliousauds of dollars IL
among their semi-idiotic compatriots in New -York, Chicago, and other CIrish-vote governed American cities. If they knew, or if tbey only sus- 58pected, that something like tbe good old Jeddart justice would be meted n
ont to tbem, we should bave little more fear of any "daring " dynamite
outrages. -The .Referee.

OPPOnTUNIsM.h
OPPORTUNISM is the genius of every great cause whicli bas the future a~for uts patrimouy. To ta-ke the greatest example of ail, it enters into the e

genius of Christianity, whose habit it lias ever been not to deploy ahllierb
forces at once, nor to publisli to the world ail the great principles for whicb
slie is prepared to offer combat, but to wait upon tbe successive stages ofcivilisation, and unfold bier lessons as men are prepared to learu them. It g1waa tbus that slaverv was undermiued, and that the brotberhood of man vEand the equal riglits of mankind gradually won recognition, Oppomtunism bEis prescribed by the highest ethical authority in the inculcation of moral at
precepts. Thie word in season, not out of season, tlie word for utteriug P<which the fit occasion is seized after baving, perliaps, been long waited for, 0bow good it is. In short, we are expected to act in politics as in the other ci
great affairs of life like reasonable beiugs, looking before and after, weigli- th
ing the great against the small, the future gain against the preseut sacri- Office, and flot to rua a-muck, like a mad Malay, with an abstract principle Iin oum mouth.-"l Verax," in the Ulanck4ester Examiner, an

FOX IIUNTING.
THE evil of large fields Made up so largely of strangers, is one matte

that is doing mucli to cause farmers and landowners tolook upon liuftiOW
as anything but au unrnixed blessing, and vastly differeut from buntilg n
former times, wben tbe fields were0co'nposed of residents, permanent Or
temporary. Another distinction betweeu aucient and modern luilting il
to be found in the circumscribod area of somo of tbe oxisting countries. la
course of time masters bave given up, or lent, slices of tbeir more ds0
territory, and so providod space for a fresh pack. Then, in order th8t tàe
diminislied areas may be equal to aifording the requisito sport, foxes ii'
tumned down, and over-preserving takes place; wbile the lirnited acfeP
involves eacb farm being ridden over witb inconvenient frequeicy, b
bere again is another objection to modern hunting. Tbirdly, men
bunt are, for the most part, strangely negligent in tbe matter of hbuttiOg
tbe friendly gate; tbe omission being productive of mucli damage, Owiflg
to the stock gotting out, as grazing farmners know to thoir cost. ln ei.abe
countrios the young wboat is a 'good doal cut up by being ridden Ove,
Fruit-gmowing and-poultry farming bave both been strongiv rcomninend.
to the agriculturist as means of making both ends meet. If hoe WefltJ
for the former, liunting would be stopped at once, for bow could mon"d
over enclosures dovoted to strawberries, gooseberries, and currants I vihile
a poultry farmer could bave but little veneration for foxes, seeing thit a
few of Reynard's visitations would play serious bavoc witb bis balance5"Ie
Witbout, then, wisbing to needlessly prophesy evil thiugs conOOfl"'
bunting, it does seem to us as thougli that amusement were on its ti'
it does not actually show signs of decay. We cannot help looking UPO"'
now as an artificial sport, and as sucli entitled to less respect tlian whe.
savoured more of tbe real tbing. At the samne time, no unprejudiot
person will deny that bunting is frauglit with certain advantageO to
country places. Weme tbere no hunting 0many gentlemen'sseats wOtd
stand empty during the wiuter; for witbout some attraction those wh0
could aiford to winter abroad would not face the vicissitudes of th'
Enghiali climate from November to April, in wbich case the monOy "0o'
circulated in towns and villages would go into the pockets of the foreigfle
Still, large crowds, and the ovor-preservation of foxes, tbrow upon fr08
too beavy a burden at a time when tbey are least able to boar it
hunting is to live this burden must be sbifted on to the proper should,"~
it cannot exist for long in its preseut stat.-Pall Afail Gazette.

WHY sbould lionesty and deceucy in politics be ridiculed as too bOSVen'1
for eamtli I ls it such a very Ilideal " demand that a public man shalî le
beyond suspicion of improper conduct ? If it be Il too superflue "-n to
call it Pbariseeism implies that it is so considred-so mucli the womse for
the country, not for the Pharisees.-Harper's JTeekly.bt J

THE Irislb World, the dynamite organ in this country, doclames t'
the democrats do not nominate Butler, it wil advocate tlie eleOtiO" n
Mr. Blaine. " This must be a great relief to "the democratic ma1aerSE

or the World is the paper which. openly advacates assassination ad collO~
rnoney for "lthe ernergency fund," for wbicb it now lias $13,000 On hal,
-Sp ringfield Repulican.Ac

liT is said that the investigation made into the eifoct of the ScOt
n the Maritime Provinces establishes tbe fact tbat, wbile the Act basZ'O
)ut an end to drinking, it bas driven the liquor trafflo iuto bac moins
~ellars. The experience of the past bas sbown that low groggeries do0~
nore to cormupt the Morais of a community than rospectably COnd(uOc
lrinking places. -Maniitoba Free P~ress.

SOIMEBODY lias discovered the astounding fact that Blaine's groftt.rn0 1 .
ather was cornmissary-genemal of the Continental army. That des
Item the facts that Blaine birnself sent to the civil war a substitute,~as given a soft berth and who got into jail for selling exemption O2
ates, and that Mm. Blaine recovered from the town of Augusta the$20
h'ich hie paid for being so ably represented in tbe ammy.-.Boton GlobO'

Mn. W. D. LE SUEUR has written and publislied an ei ght pags a"
n reply to " Vindex." Being a literary man, Mr. Le Sueur is famliliiar 0
ourse, with Byrou's Vision of Judgment, and should not forc'et ~
incifer said to Asmodeus when the fend durnped Bob Southiey a'ti
!elestial gate. But these polemics are very unsatisfactory. WbEt '
inners want is men to keep their word. Grandiloquent preachmOflt
othiug. Give us simple trutli in couduct.-Ottawa Sun.

PEasoNAr. freedom is justly esteemed the greatest of boonsi but, OtrSI1e
o say, commercial freedom, which is one of tlie most essential attrbXi
E personal libemty, is regarded as a great evil in this land of the fre
ome of the brave. The riglit of a man to dispose fmeely of bissce
nd to own himself is establisbed by the Constitution and laws btd*'rumeut steps in with its tariff rostraints upon commerce, an pirobiî
irn from disposing freely of the products of bis industry. -piiladelphio
,ecord. 

0îd
lN spite of many a warning cry, the emigration agent is at bis

ime. Shipload after shipload of useloas men and women are beîflg O
eyed to far-off lands, wbere tbey romain useless still. The men wliOon
enefit by emigration are those who are the niost likely to get employ11I

borne. The people wlio loîl against lamp-posts witli their banda in thooockets and drink at short intervals are no more likely to Makre D110 l
anada than tbey are in Englaud. I have not odt a ainst il,
nus omigration. I arn in favour of it, but I do Mnost earuestly beO8
.e poor of our great cities to make aIl possible inquiries as to the Cha00
employaient before they leave the Engliali frying-pau for the coloflISi
want to save bornes from being broken up, family ties being 5've
Ld bopes being cberislied that can nover be mealized.-Geo. B. SiO'
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MUSIC AK-D 111E DRA MA.

TUE CREATION.

TEfirat Of the two grand concerts included in the musical portion of the

gen-enena celebration took place on Wcdnesday evening, July 3, in

the'Pavilion of the ilorticuitural Gardens. Thew~ork chosen for this oCcasiofl

*as Raydn's Oratorio, Il The Creation." This ever beautiful composition
W88 performed by the Toronto Choral Society, the solo parts beîng en-

t)latd t te fllwin atises Miss Fannie Kellog, of Boston, spao

31r CoUrtnley and Mr. Ivan Morawski, of New York, bass and tenor, as-

SlSted by Mrs. Thompson (nee Corlett), and Miss Foster (of Guelph), and

XP. Warrington, of Toronto. The orchestra was very full and complete,
S'ici Played with admirable ensemble, gîving full support to the choruses

Slid dule moderation to the solo and part singing of the soîoists. Miss

P&BlieRelog ave every satisfaction, winning well.deserved encomniumsfo

he Inging of "lWith Verdure Clad." Mr. Courtney was most happy,

9SIliflg his choicest laurels in the air, Il In Native Worth," Mr. Moraw-

lot' ful bass voice appeared to great advantage in the recitative parts al-
ltdto him, whule in the air Il Rolling in Foaming Billows," hie proved

equaUlY hiappy in Cantabile. Mr. Warrington is sO well-known that it only

retnairL5 to Say hoe acquitted himseif in his usual satisfactory manner. The

Chioruas deserves eseca ceifothvgrus, clear and generally effec-

~ anner in which they rendered aIl the parts, especially the fugal

c' oruses. The foreign artistes f uily endorse this statement. Mr. Fishor,

theConld uctor of the Society, deserves every credit for the pains lie took

tO lesle this concert the best performance of the Society. A IlCanadian
1etional Anthe,"» fo fIl ochestra and chorus, written and composedl by

piee. D. I Kerrison, was performied by the Society as an introductory

P*lee.f Why it was omiitted from the programme we are at a loss to know,

SUc 0ifgod eniough to sing it was surely worthy an announcement.

THE IIEDEMPTION.

S ~econd concert, which took place on the foilowing evening, was by

then' hisroi Society. The work selected was Gounod's cc ROden]P-

th his composition, in a sense, belog t, th canra ool n
.Ogu POssessing many beauties, wvill probabiy nover ho popular either

W'hthe hearers or the singors. Tho solemnity of the subject, together

'with the fact that the larger part of the libretto is in narative form, pre-
ludS earl ail opportunity for f ormai meiodic construction, and necosi-

adsrecitative te amount of recitativo. The monotony of s0 much

'ýothIOch ecttiei in a moRsure relieved by the masterly orchestration
panCOfiesJO it. Yet, notwithstanding this, t hs h r o

c Orof tho new school the work, as a whole, appcars tiresome. The

ra~~ e are principally simple chorals, totally voicI of contrapufital trcat-

"'t'1the vocal parts, aithough, as before stated, effectively accompanied

%ea. Il.dent figures inteoceta h olit iiigwr h

.eebr. Petley, Miss Smith, Mfiss Berrymiaf, and Mr. Schuch, al of

rndered their ailotted parts in a rnost satisfactory manner.Th

Oart h flUlbered about four huuidred and fif ty, with an orchestra of noarly

Oel hUfdred. The latter was in admirable form, and rendered the diffi-

Z~1 wOrchestral parts very effctively. The volume of tone from the chorus

aIlOt at ail in proportion to the number on tho stage, a fact probably due

f Portion of the chorus being placed, liko tho harps uapon the stage, more

rir Sh'ow than us.Ms elg, thougli singing with care, wa evideiitlY
nOt -1 l s. is el

oedin good voice...the severe practice whichi the rehearsals of tho two pre-

S1, "gdYshd naie, a probably a cause suificiont. Messrs. Moraw-
t 0ucli, and Courtney, were very satisfactory in the parts allotted to

temi and the saine may be said of Miss Smith and Miss Berryman in the
0 Cleertd Parts in which they assisted. Taken as a hole, the concert

1lTo Pronounced a decided success, and withoiit invidious comparisofi,

'Ololias everv reason to feel proud of the ability whichlirtocra

t1o Suc POssess of producing simultaneouslY in s0 thorougli a mnanfler

tolL,,, master works. It is perhaps superiluoliSto add that Mr. Torring-
0Oluctd in lis usual able manner.

TUE MENDLSSOUN QUINTETTE CLUB.

prTe cncr given by the above club in the Favilioli on Friday evening

ViOlj. a rare artistie treat. The members of the club are Mr. Franko,

b 1,Mr. Thos iRyall, clarinette and viola, Mr. ma, Klein, violin, Mr,

by %rie Rurtz, viola, Mr. Fritz Giese, violoncello. The club was assisted

Pialist Fanny Kellog, Mr. Ivan Morawski, Mr. Waughi Lauder, solo

of 1 de'nd Mr. Daveniport ICerrison, accompanist. Space will not permit

Where dtailed notice of this fine concert, and it is impossible to individulise

rai arem Sucli eminent artistes. But of the effect ensembleofticlbt

Wer e'mains to say that it is simply perfect. The concerted pieces played

thelee 5 Quinltette Mendelssohm, "lQuartette in G, op .31,"1 Beethovene

andil variation fromn the "lQuartette in 1) Minor,"' "4Franz Schubert,"

h* ,Matlene and Rondo for clarinette, with accompanimnent, composed. by

IV Wsdmrbypayed by Mr. Ryan. A Fantaisie forvil,

e,,, Ski, founded upon thec beautiful IRussian melody, "lThe lRed Sara-

all ""perfc».,],O in sucli a masterîy manner by Mr. Franko as to gain a

ircellPronia» O s lxoIi like manner the Fantaisie foriviolonClo",Jr

elcit , Servais, played by Mr. Fritz Giese, so moved the audience as t

4( ll'ns ant eal r Wah Lýauder played two solo0s, "ilst

ste8 r n variations,, Chopin, an~d " IRigoletto,"' Liszt, in a reaily exqui-

t er her, O îy j ust missing an encore, which, if resting upon the mianfler of

S1mlI ce alone, certainly deserved it. The vocal numbers were

a Y Miss Farnie Kellog and Mr. Morawski. The former, despite' a

severe throat affection, which. lad been growing worse from day to day,

bravelly struggled tlirough "lScena and Prayer " from" I Der Freyscliutz."

lier efforts gained for lier an encore, witli which she was indeed totally unable

to, compiy, lier last efforts liaving thoroughly exhausted lier vocal powers.

She returned to the stage, bowed, and pointing to hier throat signifled

the stato in which she found lier voice. Mýr. Morawski, from the time lie

sang ini the Trebelli concert, seems to have captured the Toronto audiences

who have pleased hini as mucli as ho seems to have pleased tliem.

lis numbers on this occasion were a cliarming serenade by Raif, and the

"eYeoman's Wedding," Poniatowski. To a unanimaous recaîl lie, by

request, sang, the drinking song IlDown in a Cellar." Mr. Kerrison

accompanied the vocal numbers in a careful and satisfactory manner.

Tamberlik, the once-renowned tenor, lias been giving a series of concerts

tliron'gh Russia, where lie bas been vocif erously encored by large audiences,

althougli lie is between 60 and 70 years old. Ilo thinks the time will

come when great opera singers, like great ballet dancers, will be no longer

required, for mucli of what used to bo sung upon the lyrie stage is now

spoken in the form of recitative.

A London dramatic critic writes "I arn sorry to learn that the

Dublin folks have been makingî thoînselves ridiculous by takîng theliorses

out of Mary Anderson's carniage and drawing lier te lier hotel. Miss

Anderson is a great actress and a beautiful woman ; but I tliouglht that

men nowadays had more self-respect than to yoke tieinselves to a brougliam.

-Besicles, 1 dare say the lady was tired with hier exertions, and was want-

ing to get home to supper and lied."

GOOD audiences assernbled in the Toronto Grand Opera flouse during

tlie past week to see a very good company play the sensational IlWorld."

Mr. J. H. Gilmore madle a flrst-class "lSir Clement ILuntingford," the

villain brother being well pourtrayed by Mr. I. H1. Spencer. Mr. W. H.

Lytell played a good "lMo. Jewell," "Mary Blythe " and "lMabel Hunt-

ingford" being sustained capitally by Misses Tliompsox4 and Mortimer,

respectively. The other dliaracters in thie cast woe also performed with

more tlian average ability.

LITERA 1?Y GOSSIPj.

ciBYSTANDER No. 2 " did not send his card, without which (nlot necessarily

for publication) no comnmunicationi can bc used.

"lTHE Dominion of Canada " and "lThe Administrations of Taylor and

Fillmore " are the topics in tlic July Monthly lelerence Lists.

AN advertiser in the London Jforning Post effets for sale Iltcn dozen

o! port, tIc proporty of a widow, funll bodied and seven years ini collar. "

AN English clergyman, waxing sarcastic in the pulpit over the enormities

of tlie age, exclainied : IlAndI theso things, my brethren, are dono in the

8o-callcd nineleenth century."
ONE result of the printers' strike in Toronto "Reasonable as cases

are Ready. Fni Now Walnut in Oak or Desigiis Fncsh work, class witli

first- Consistent Possible."- Ville Globe. We give it up!

IIERBERT SPENCER, with all lis philosophy and finle figures o! speech, is

only a man after all. Hle doclares that lie will nover marry a woman wlio

is "(convex la the bacli, concave in the beoim, and sentimentally drooping

in the shouldens."

AN edition of the complote works of Edgar Allan Poe is announced,

by A. J. Armstrong & Ce. Tho edition is to ho inisix 8vo volumes, fromn

new plates, and will contain Mr. R. -1. Stoddard's "lLife of Poe," and a

new essay by imi on Poels genius,

J. G. GOLDSMITH, authon of Il Himself Again," a novel te appear in a

few days, in Funk and Wagnalls' Standard Library, will be botter recog-

nized penliaps, by journalists at least, as for miany years the fanueus

"F . 1. Man " o! the New York Jlerald, whicli being interpreted means the

editor who lad charge of thI "Fersonal Intelligence " coluimn.

IT lias been the desine of General Gordon that semao definite account

sliould lie given o! his theological and morel opinions, foundedý il papers

and cornespondncJO ini the possession of an intiînate friend in EngIand.

These have been cenfided to Mr. WV. Il1. Mallock, and the resu4,A" o! lis

labour on thetn appears in the July number o! thec Fort nightly ils înew.

A WRITER to, the litenary coluinn of an Englislh paper says: IlI heard

o! sevenal new books in London-onie a novel callecI 'The Three Sistens,'

by a new authoress, wvlo, 1 arn told, is only eigliteen. 1 believe it is very

remarliable. Everyone is asking for Ouida's new novel, 'FPrincess Nap-

raxine.' If it is only hli as good as 'Wanda,' we inay indecd anticipate

a treat."
> I will lie glad news to Rev. C. Hi. Spungeon's many admnirers to liear

that lie is again at work upon "The Treasury o! David." Hie writes

Messrs Funik & Wagnalls, lis autliorized publishers in, this counîtry, that

the savent1 and hast volume of this great wvork, which has been so long

deiayed by reason of sickness, will, lie hopes, be ready for issue before the

close of the present year.

THE JUly issue of the M'agazine of American flistory contains contri-

butions on IlThe Schuyler flouse atAlbany," with copions illustrations, "cA

Business Firnu in the Revolution," "French Spoliation before 1801,"

R'Iossea1 in Phuladoîphia,"I "Washinigton 1861," ilChie! Justice John

Marshall," witl portrait, "lOriginal Documents," "lMiner Topics," Notes,

Queries, etc. The number begins a new volume, and well sustains the

repute Won by the preceding issues.
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"LITERARY LIrE, " which lias hitherto been issued from Cleveland,hereafter be published from Chicago by the Elter Publishing, Compaits office will be at 364 Wabash Avenue. With its removal it willaugurate stili more interesting chang-es ; its form will be considerably
larged and improved; and, with an engraved titie-page and sixty-fpages of matter, it will reach in effect the dignity and proportions c
magazine.

THE rapidity with which one may learn a foreign language is demistrated by Mr. Howard Vincent, late Director of Criminal Investigatiat Scotland yard, London. On his arrivai in Russia he advertised foRussian family where he could be received, versed in the language, iailowed to study Russian to lis heart's content. H1e employed four tut(each with a different system, with whom he studied eleven hours a dIn six weeks he was able to converse in Russian with fiuency and accura
THE Overland -fonly for July is an excellent magazine, and we regthat circumstances prevent our giving the lengthened notice it merits, afrom presenting to our readers abstracts from some of the able papePrincipal amongst ifs contents are contributions upon "'Rudiment%)

Society among Boys," IlThe Con-Cow Indians," "lOld Teutonic LifelBeowulf," 'Garrison Lif e in the old North-West," "San CarlosMonterey," "An Episode of the Turnpike," "The Philippine Islandisome continued articles and stories, etc.,
MR. CHARLES G. LELAND, who for some years lias been makinggreat experiment in education in America, in a very short time wreturni to take up his residence in England. Mr. Leland lias been buintroducing into Phuladeiphia the teaching of the "lminor arts " in t]elementary education of cbildren. H1e lias also been busy, as our readeknow, on the mytholgy and legendary history of the Indians of the EastelProvinces. Mr. Leland lias found most striking similarities betwçen t]legends of the Indians of Maine and New Brunswick and tlie Eddawhich lie illustratcd a sliort time ago in a lecture before tlie Historic

Society of Pennsylvania.
lIN answer to the many inquires made in botli America and England ito, whether Julian Hawthorne's latest novel, IlArcliibald Malmaison," istrue history, the author writes the following interesting accounit of thinception 'of the story. Mr. Hawthorne says: IlEnquiry hias been madas to whetlier this story is true. A paragrapli in a newspaper liad aughmy attention, giving the case of a married man wlio, by a blow on thliead, had been deprived of lis snemory : lie forgot lis wife and dhildrenfinally obtained a divorce, aiad married again. Three or four years passedwlien lis memory suddenly began again at the point where it liad left offAil that liad liappened in the maeanwhile, including lis new family, wasiblank to liim ; but hie hunted up lis former ties, and lived liappily evelafter. Some time af ter diges ting this anecdote, I clianced upon an allusionin Thackeray's 'Humorists,' I think, to the discovery in the ashes oiPompeii of the print of a woman's form, tlie formn itself liaving utterlydisappearcd. Within a few months tliereafter, tlie present book was,wrîtten, and, for auglit I know to the contrary, it may be true £rom begin-ning to end-witli one exception. It is-statcd in the opening paragrapli of thestory, that Archibald 'had the odd distinction of being born on the 29th ofFebruary, 1800.' On referring to the calendar, I find that this date lias noexistence; but so trifiing a detail is liardly worth noticing."

BIBLIOGRAPIIY OF~ THE BACON-SHrAKESPEARE CONTROVERSY, with Notes andExtracts. By W. H1. Wyman. Cincinnati : P. G. Thiomson. 1 vol.
8vo., 124 p.p. 1884.
There is no accounting for the fads of the age, save on the theory thatthe iconoclastie spirit and craving for notoriety in large measure incitepeople wlio have little to occupy them to fasten upon and toy witli an ideawliich lias possessed their brain. The present volume is due to neither ofthese perturbing and predisposing causes, and the compiler, whule main-taining a strict ncutrality in the interest of the problem discussed, declaresfor the "lDivine William " on the question of the autliorship of Shake.speare's plays. is motive in collecting the literature of the controversyseems to be that whicli usually impels the literary and historical studentin sifting any matter th11t seriously presents a difficulty, and in endeavour.ing to get the data together which will enable the literary student to cometo a safe conclusion on the merits of tlie question. In this respect, Mr.Wyman's work is commendable, liowever impatiently the reader mayregard the whole subject. As in the case of Junius' Letters, the author-slip of Shakespeare's Plays comes up for question periodically. 0f lateyears the craze lias broken out witli more tlian usual virulence in the UnitedStates. Mr. Wyman lias in tlie present volume brought together the titles,with extracts explauatory of the sido taken by the writers, of over 250books, pamphlets, and articles discussing the question, for or againstShakespeare. From lis classification we learn that of this formidable listless than a haîf declare for Shakespeare, while, of the remainder, someseventy-three are against him, and the balance is unclassified. 0f thenationality of those who liave taken part in the controversy we find, as wehave said, that the bulk are Americans, thougli writers of almost everycountry have entered the lists, including three Canadians. Many extractsgiven by the compiler are quite interesting, and some are very ingeniousin their argument ; but that the discussion can lielp the student ofShakespeare and of Elizabethan literature in general, or advance tlieinterests of literary criticism, we do not believe. Mr. Wyman's book,nevertheless, is curious and interesting, and, with respect to its subject,is a significant product of an age of doubt. G. M. A.

IMPEBIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Proceedings of the Ninth Annual General .Meeting of the shareholders, hdld «t
Bancing House of the Institution in Toronto, on Wednesday, 2nd Juii, 1884

There were present:
Messrs. H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines), Hon. JamesR.B""(St. Catharine.s), P. Hughes' T. R. Wadsworth, G. M. Rose, John Bain, BOYB*13Lawler, R. Beaty, James Graham, W. B. Hamilton, Geo. Robinson,'David 'W(Hamilton), W. T. Kiely, D. R. Wilkie, etc., etc. i1The chair was taken by the Presideut, Mr. H. S. Howland, and Mr. D. R.-dwas requested to act as Secretary..
The Secretary, at the request of the Chairman, read the report of the Directorsthe Statement of Affaire.

TISE REPORT.
The directors have satisfaction in suhmitting to the shareholders their nintb 81118balance sheet and statement of profits for the year ended 31st May, 1884 :

Profits for the year, after dedncting charges off management. and making provision 1for ail interest due depositors, and writing off ail losses, amount to.. ..... $165Profits brought forward from 1883 ................................................ .*...*........ 815g

This sura bias been appropriated as follows:- 6,00Dividenfi No. 17,4 per cent. (paiS 2nd January, 1884).... 1 ...................... 600 00Dividend No. 18, 4 per cent. (payable 2nd July, 1884) .......................... ..... 4,86Applied mn reduction off Bank Premises Account ............................... '» ... Î 60CarrieS to Rest Account, miaking that Account $68o,..o............ ..........Balance off Profits carrneS forward ....................................................

The business of the country bas been injuriously affected dnring the year bythbad harvesi of 1883, ooupled with an over-production of manufactures and a 00 ntU1l'edepression in the North-West. The barvest of this year at present promises to bebountiful as that of last year was deficient; manufacturers bave materiallY redCtdtheir ont -put of goods, and the trade and agricultural interests of the North- West sb0%
gratifying signs of improvement. Your directors have, therefore, reasonable oc'nfor believing that the business for the year now current will prove stili more sceoa
than that of the year just brought to a close.The assets o! the bank have at a recent date been carefully examined by y""2directors, and fnu provision has been made for ail bad and doubtful debts. .thThe usual inspections of the head office and branches have been made duriflgyear.

The Cashier and other officers of the bank bave performed theix respective dutiel tothe satisfaction of the Board.
H. S. HOWLAND,

.Preeide Ut.
GENERAL, STATEMENT.-3îst May, 1884.

1 Notes of the Bank in circulation .. LIA13 .L TMES......... $ 902972 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ... .eo s t b. .r i. .ne e t ( n l d n n e e t a c c e o d t ) . . . . .. ~ 93Depositsno beargitleticuing interest.........
4 Due to other banks in Caniada ........... . . ............. ............................ ~

Total liabilities to the public ...................................................... .. 4,9,000 005Capital stock paiS up ...................... .................... ....... .. . .......... . .. 0*w0l ilest account........os84)p.............. 
..390007Dividend No. 18, payable 2nd Ju 84( a et) ................ .. 08 Former dividends npaid cent.)...................... ..... .. *»9 Balance off profit an loss acconnt caried forward ......................

1 oS n ile Ci uret ASSETS. 60.8
GoBalane duer ogsin Ur nte Xgo.............................................6298Dominion Government Notes .............................................................. 2893Notes off and cheques on other banks ........................ ........... .50430 34 Balance dne f rom other banks in Canada ............ ... >..........................6«*24,.3s5 Balance due ffrom agenuts in foreign countries ......................... ............. 6157 Government securities................. ................ -:.........9 5118 Municipal anS other de.entues............ .......................... 9'
Total assets immediately available ........... ................................ ..... $13709 Loans on ccl ............... ... ....... If10 Loans, Discou nts, or advances on current account a Corpoatior...............776il Notes and bills discounted anS current............................... .......... 1101,874912 Notes discounted over dne, secred................................................ g 2218013 Notes discounted over Sue, unsecured............................................ ..14 Iteal esttiate, hdrpryoftebn Loss provided for) 21,52 6514 ea esat, te roprt ofth baik(O)ther than bank premises) .............. 22280 015 Mortgages on Rteal Estate solS by the bank (aIl bearing interest) ............ 80016 Bank prmises, including saes, vauits and office furniture at bead office and 10brancesr.......................................

17 Other Assets, not incëlude*di unde*r f'oregoing" bheade...... ............. 3

luoveu bY the .rresident, seconded by the Vice-President,
saThat the Report which lias been read be adopted, printed, and circulated anIlong tbesaeholders-Carried.

Moved by W. B. Hamilton, Esq., seconded by G. M. Rose, Esq.,d dtthP"'That the thanks o! the shareholders are due, and are hereby tendered, t hdent, Vice-Preaident, and Directors of the Bank for the able manner in whichl tbeY bsvêconducted its affairs during the past year-Carried.
Moved by 11ev. E. B. Lawler, seconded by Geo. Robinson, Esq.,£hat the tbanks of the shareholders be given to tbe Cashier and the otherof the bank, for their attention to the interests of the bank, and for the efficienIt pet~formance of their respective duties.
Moved by John Bain, Esq., Q.C., seconded by T. R. Wadsworth, Esq., da f0That the ballot box be now opened and remain open until two o'clock this a 1the receipt of ballot tickets for the election of seven directors, thse poîî to close a eas five minutes shall have elapsed witliout a vote being tendered, and that 0Grabam and Robert Beaty do act as sûratineers-Carried.Moved by Robert Beaty, Esq., and seconded by T. Il. Wadsworth (WestOU), .That the President do now leave the chair, and that Mr. T. R. Merritt do teeC it-Moved by W. T. Kiely, Esq., seconded by David Kidd, Esq. (Hamilton)- à lotThat the thanks of the Bank are due, and are hereby tendered, to Mn, HOW'la'bis able conduct in the~ chair.je
The scrutineers subsequently reported the following shareholders as dirottthe ensuing year :-Messrs. H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt, Hon. J. R. BOO"Ramsay, T. R. Benson, Wm. Ramsay, T. R. Wadsworth, P. Hughes, John-. -P'
At a subsequent meeting o! the directors, Mr. H. S. Howland was re.eleoted I 5

dent, and Mr. T. R. Merritt Vice-President, for the ensuing year.
By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 2nd July, 1884. D. R. WILKIE,
0,5her.

I
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WIIAT IS CATAIRRH ?
PrOm thse Mail (Cain.) Dec. 15.

bftarh le a meuco-purulent diecharge causedl
by tle presence and deveiopment of the
inS8table Parasite amoeba in the intern al lin-
,à rebrau6 of the nose. This parasite ie
eta Y ¶devaîoped under favourabia circule

bin1,and the.e ar -Morbid state of the
tOod, as th. biighted corpuscle of ubercle,

r,garn Poison of syphilismruy taxa-
ecoolfrocntha retention of themeete matter

Ofe iîa~n, suppressed perspiration, badlly
Voiiae 81ePing apartmnents, and other

ThaOl ta are germinated in the biood.
ese11 Poisons keep the internai, lining mcmn-

bie Of the noce in acntant state of irrita-
ons 6ver ready for the d'eposit of the seeds of
hoe germes which spread Up the niostrils

&Od down the fauceo back of the throet,
ean 6 ulcerationeofothe throat; Up the

on8tochia.i tubes, causing deafoase; burrow-
nig il, the Vocal' cords, causing hoarsenese
nantpieg the proper structurenof the bronchial

de&tjndin 119 1 pulmonary consumption and

3lý'ýy attampts have beau made to discover
'Ief th s dteesing disease by the use

o lihante and other ingenious devices. but
0os f these treatmente an do a partiale of

ROod Ouil the parasites are aither destroyad
orsi IiOved troin the mucus tissue.
f OnUe t'me Sinca a el-known physicien of

OrYYeats, standing, atter inuch experimant-
t]1ccooeded in discovering the neceesary
tua>arto O nrdet which neyer f ail

th f'1ly an d permanently eradicating
,,, sàril disease, whether standing for

ouelor forty yeare. Those who nay be
OU l dsirmhe ao disese, should,with-

Illciger, emuict with the business

MESSRS. A. H. IIIXON & SON,
105 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

acsd lRcîOGa statnp for tjeir treatise on Catairrh

rhat Ies. E. B. Stevenson,.B.A., a Ofergy-
s f the Londion Coenférensce of thse Metho-

t 4
0

hurch Of Cancada, hasq to sap in regardu
teA.R ixonf & Sos'a Ne Treatment for

akladOnt. Canada, March 17, '83.
kegars -H ia Son:

114ne4tIIine, Tours of the 13th instant to
1an«SB18aimost too good to be true that

1 haclerd Of Catarrh, but I know that I arn.
eit b hd n returu of the disease, and neyer

thing et ln My litse. I have tried se may
soi Or Catarrh sutlerej se munch and ifor
thiat l"'Y Years, thst je hard for mue te realize

î0e0 srsally botter.
tw~ I.e.r tnat mine was a very bad case;

throsatavated and chronic, invoiving the
thoet a Weil as the nasal passages, and 1
butufh

t I wOld. require the three treatieete,
1 Dna the ful cured by the twe sent me, andi

tai. ou. n'iku that 1 was aver induced te send

at un are ut Ilbety te ue tis letter stating

-.15 0f 1. e comend yo.r remredy te

1ours, with many thunks,

REv. E. B. STEVENSON.

iK IE&FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTURERS

-ei~'XtUres & A rtistic Brass Work,
F3Tr""SPTTERs'ANO PLUîMaiSs' SUPPLIES.

109 IeG STVREET WEST, - TORONTO

~s~Ls~1850, 364 Yonge Street.

Wall Paper and Stationery

8lvejd R50e Iext season's Wall Papers just
00.tkubî1ancO of aoi stock offering et re-
Eranu Y Ow figuas. CaISOmining, paper-

doi orderzin Ra-Giazing and Paintiiig
sel5e toc fer stimnatas givan. A well

t, oc ofSs Stationery, Christmas Carde,
OetPrices. A caîl solicitadl.

WANTED.
advertiser desiras to correspond with

a ve'f Partý< relative to a partnerehip in
Partes hrfta Nurey business iu Taxas.

WIir nay be eîther sient or activa, and
$5 o Il required to fuxnish troin $2,000 te

cool at ' OOI'r, liaad not ha ail ad-

persenced on e tis. Advertisar is weil ex-
tofit, th, ..u. a moderato estimata of the

Deor Cetetret year wnuld ha train 15 to 20
Yseur. fat,with alargarincome the second

sud e e8tofrebaerances wiîî ha given,
Iutare the et oft

beens haqcn~rluired. Arneet

Addh.055 11111nted by the lst Saptember.

13OX28, TROUPE, TEXAS, U.S.A.

rUrfl, LIGIIT-RUNNING DOMESTIC

tifu0 SitiWfGQMACHINE. Artisticaily beau-
Co * 'Vithaut a pear. lu its machanical
aticchntsOIl it bas ne rivai.- Tha naw lina of

each .. Dont, that are 110w haing piaced with
~5cj~ "55i~"are speciaities. No other

te ,, a thlm These attachecents aud
rAsor, the. Ovd-work maire the IlDomestie"

get89 Yove n~ cdarand, A. W. 13BAIN,

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patanted Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, '.876. Ra-issued Jasly 3,
1877. Patentad Jan. 9, 1877. Re-
issued Aug. 6, 1878. PatenteR Juiy
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Fab. 19and june 4,1878. Patentad
alan in Great Britain anR France).
patecstad in Canada Junie 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trada mark, " Health"
Corset, Registered Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Bluse.

Awarded the hiigbest Meldal over
ail American comnpatitors et the
Paris Exhiibitioni of 1878.

Unequalied for beauty, styleand
conmfort.

Approved by ail physiciens.
M

N

~

51,

ANUFACTUL{ED 13Y TEE

muade with the ceiabrated TAM-
PICn BusTS, which are as Saft as
veivet, and yet se elatstic that
they wiii retain their chape par-
fectiy until the Corset je worn
Ont.

The IlHeelth Corset" je boned
with Coraliria. a naew substance
whicb is intichl superior to hein
or wvhaieboiie. It ceunot break,
and is elestic, piable easd comn-
fortabie.

The IlHeeith Corset" ie net de-

signedl for invalids only, but je
equaiiy adapteR to al -0-m11,
a von the inost fastidlioais in dreess

GROMP TON CORSLET GO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS I
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Siecm Packiug, Engine,

Hydrant and Suction. Hase,

RUBBER VALVES, CASKETS, -4

Sta~r Brand Cttonu
Linco and Rubbcr

Steam Fire Engine

IIOSE31-

<î8o,000 fectin lu sc.)

Multiple Woven Hose
wifli

Distinct Plies Xanufectd.
Citic's, Towns sud Viliage'

pi oniaesi it superior tu .sssy
othss'r iake inii b insrks'r
for ils, rite'oiNeCh atsd sis'-

>able qaiuics.

KeiTTlie Stai Bi-and
Scainlc'.s Rîîbbci

Steam Pire Engins Hose,
is ad.5e5 frossi thse byst Gulf
Cottoîs auc inhe Para Roi,-
bel-. ;sut fully w.sransîtcd fi oin
aisy siefet" in îeaul.ciurc.
Simple iuiulei on application

THJE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Str eets, Toronto.
R. HIOUGIIAN,,. - -

ge,411 inqUiries by msail $hall hcave ou), prompt and careful attent ion.

TAINTOR'S GUIDE BOOKS.
rAuT.W AMTSCOMPLETE.

Thece GUIDES Rescribe ail Citios, Tonn, ansi Stations oic the routes, giviug items of interest

te the travailar for business and pleasurci. and are ail tllustrateid with Meps andi Wooulcuts.

pRICE, BY MAIL, POST PÂID, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EÂCH.

HUDSON RIVER ROUTE. e
New York ta West Point, Cttkiil MOUittIiiiiS, AlbanSy, Saratoga- SpringeLk ere .k

Champlinf, Adiroiidaek Mountasii, Moisira
1 and QsiebOc. WViti escriîstive skehes ut citice.

villages, stations, eceîsery. and objecte o! iutoes
8 aloui4 the roîlit . 1"ssily illstrtosa ansi con-

taining aL varîety o! rmps, including ea550w aud fine map of tho Adlirondack rogiosîs.

SARATOGA ILLUSTRATED.
The visiters$ guide 80 Suratga'.Sjsriug8, coitnsinisg desciptions osf tisa routes of approuch,

hotels, institutions, aud-bo5.rdiiig bouses, usinerai. sprsflge. walks, drives, amueenets, races,

regattas, excursi)Ils, cilcei(rciaLl intersets, etc., etc. With alhistory o! tieSîsriîsgs timi illage.

SEASIDE RESORTS.
A hend-book for beiîlth ansi pleasiire sosakers, describingt the Atlantic coast, tromn tise Su.

Lawrence River te tha Gulf e! Mtexico, hllustrLtOSlwsith matpa ansi woedcuts.sucliding rcilroatd

maofNe ngau.CONNEOITICUT RIVER ROUTE.
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i gut.o !tematdrc ot y rainro Now York te the White Mountains, with

tul decritio etNawHavn, {artor, prigfrliiismsi iseWhue Ilessîains, cnd a brief
desripionet osas aR vilaes ic haesiiraroue, ie eW ork Ns Haai, Hartford and
SprigftidConncti~5tItivr Cutrci Vnu

t Cciinetict siR Pcssimpie Hivers, ansi

BosOn.Conor, Mntrci ndWbie MLiOuiS lajîotis.Wit fo m 0 e Now England

A hud~00kfo torise nd ravllrs,~esribIi th rote irns ewYork and Boston
to he hie Msîtais, ek ~iniiset,'e irsisMoustsin, Lsk Manphremagog, Mon

treel and Qnaic sith f li doscripuc o!t1 vlae n eot ln h ots

THE PENNSYLVANIA GOAL REGIONS.
New York and Phîladoelphia te BaetoiJ Bethlehem, Delisaare Weter 4al), Milil Cisssuk,

Scratem. Hrnibiîr, Wiliisiporandbmir A uid tathoi groat iren, siate, loînber undR

Eastn, ethihai, AlentWUfluciebcrgIsiicci Chnkliazite, W uinsport, Ivimira,

ofth WeternRai weyunRus bances, with sketches
guid Ne Yok, Lke na uR uîtaesiulog te rote.auRrcsroad, steambosît

cedabect e decrptin ! CautiLiqsiiAsembiy GIrounsîd.

etd tge coesvcios, ec0 kttaNi'n, Lake Erie auR

RaviseR by E. H. Mott, o!the g e segar departimau

western Railroad.
New York to Saratoga, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Via Hudson River andi New York Central Rljroad.

NEWPORT AND F1ALL RIVER ROUTE.
Beween New York anR Boseton A descript.ve ud with sketches of Narres 1auset Bay,

Newport and is attractions, and the variens citiOs, vilgsstioscern(bjtee

ineretNEW «YORK<:TO WASHINGTON.
A cmloteg tha route ud-,ko h ot r) e York te Washington; descrlbing

ail stations on the roeanR containing a foî,, description of h be iiso hldlha

Daltimoe, cnd Washintn.
SARATOGA MINERAL WATERS.

Directions for their use by Dr. W. 0. Stilman, o! Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

A ocpltegid, i C ITY 0F NEW YORK'
dsrpive sketchaes e! objecte aud Places o! Intareet, und condenseRi

Ae eolts hurche, ittuti beks hetels city rasîreads, ferries, stage hases, amusements,

tet.se Thrvelre ict rtfor a rscloadste oceen steamiers; ced a complote new

rec. isyn. eler uset y f ra rad and ena in n a large co ored m ap et N ew York and
Street Directery, prof asoly iiisrtd ndýnauu

Brokln.O~BfO. MERR1ILL & 00., Publishers,
18 and no Aster Place, New York City.

W A IMPEY,D)ealer in al Sinde of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

g~elstimuates given on appîlication.

TH1E

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITL,- - $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Prasident anR Maneging
Diretor.

CHAS. IIOIIDON, Vice-Prasidant.
EDWARDI IROUT, Treasurar.

Manufacturas the foliosving grades o! paper:-

Engine Sized Superffine Papers,
WHTEg AND TINTED 1300K PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Caienderad)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPEES

Envlspe and LUithog raphic l5aprs.

CoLo.uED CevE se 1'AS i:,sprlnishesl.

.:.-eAp puly et the Miii for sambîbles ced lîricas
Specl sîzes made to order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,

TOR ONTO, ONT.

Rodgor, Maclay & Co.
5LÂNUFATUItERS OW'H1

LILY WHITE" FLOÂTING SOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION OAP,

EX1GLISH MOTTLED BOA?,

A14DI OTSIES OBLEBi%ÂTED 5SRANDS OF

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Fufling soaps,

Toilet Soap,
.Aniin yes.

SEND OR? PRICE LST.

ROnGER, MACLÂY & CO.
Canada Soap and OÙ Works,

Office: Work:

70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEiRIEs STREET

TOIUON TO.

ANUFACTUEED BY THE

wM. STEWART. Wèf. M. STEWART

gent.

_IoIT.
A BI W AND

COMPLETE.

T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, NJ
Establshed 1875; Eniarged and Improved

1883. Health and Pleasure Rsort. li heure
fromn New York 20 trains dily; 2 hours romn
Philadephia; 10 minutes rain Long Branch.
Rcomrnendcd by the nost calebrated phy-
siciens. Ocen auter and electric bathi, team
heat. ]?asseîcgar elevatr. Iron lira scapes
Wonerful fowing ertesin spring. High dry
lnd; air filed with the mingid ozone rain

the piles ad cool breezes romn the ea. Per-
tat diringe. No malaria. No mosqutos.

'er'arm moderate. Openi aIL the year. Cireuilrs.
WELCOMC E. SHPDoN, Owner and Manager.

R USSELLS, KIG ST. WEST,

HIGH-OLASS WÂTCHES & JEWELLERY

Watclc Repairlng and Jeweliery Manufac-
tured to ordar, spacial features.

Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Holies reta, rents coiiocted, Icans and

iusurnces effected. 1'roperty bought, soid
and exchanged.

10 ING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S E WAIIT & SON. (LATE STEWART
s& STRICKLAND,)

ARCHITECS, BUILDING SURVEYRS AND VALUATORS.
Offics 39 iidelaide St. Eas, Toronto.
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* FOUR GOOD SUMMER NOVEL~
-c-

A ROMAN SINGER.
Dv F. MAJsioN CnAws.nnn. $1,25.

"FuIl cf exciting Incident, and bld witb remarkable vigor.'-Londo,, A thsnaeum.
"A ver y deliehiful bock.As a pic.tors cf Italien hIe a very cbarmîng nos."-

Wlio C/snrchmass,

A COUNTRY DOCTOR,
By S,~sî,~a ORNE JEWNTT. $125.

"A thorougbly ebarming stnry, mado vcrydeligbtful by tho authors extvaorrl;naryability te sketch Nsw Engiand seenory, NswEnglaud lite. The hock is fuIl cf tho mosiexcellent eharacter drawing; f nIl cf rctinelebservaîson of manners and ni peculianitios"
-Rartfonil Courant.

PHoeBE.
By the author cf "Rutledge." $125.

"A story cf high moral aims and cf onusual
vigeur and interest."-Jiosîo,î Convier."Torsada ehaptor is like iisteniug te thesparkiiug conversatIon cf an sotertaining

:2~e~~7,~bicb sbcold ho read aloud.'

AN AMBITIOUS WOMAN.
A Novel cf Now York Socioty. By EDOAIS

FAWCETT. $150.
One cf the moat brilliant ood suceosefulo! bis pictures cf Now YvrL sncioty."-.2~. t'.

TrI bwne.
"Ons cf the really elevor novels of tîle 55e-

Ben.'~-The Knickerbocker, I~esa Tort.
L~~Fcr sale by ail bookeellers. Sont bymail, peet-pald, on recoipi cf pries by the

publishers.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
BOSTON,

WEBSTER's
UNABRIDGED.

Slieep, ltussiaanci Turkey Bindinqs.

~Wiï~ïÈ#~INEWJ7IIJ~

THE STANDARD.
Webstor-jt bas 118,000 Wordg,GET 30OOEngravisIgsand~No~

copies Pub!te~chOOlB.EST aidtomekeaPaînliy intelligent.B Best iîeîv forTEACHJtRS and SCHOOLS.
The best practicai Engliah Dietiuosryexîanî.

Qucrterlp Revins, London.
St bas ail along kept a leading place, and thsNew Edition bninge it fairly Up te dete.-London

Times, lune, 1882.
St is reen~oized as Ihe mosi usafol exisîing"wOrd-bOOk'oftbe English language, ail evertIse world.-iVcw Tort Tribsnc, 1882.

"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."
TIse laleat adition in the qoaotity cf malter itcontains, is baliaveâ te ho the langeaI volumepublishod. St is an avar-prasent acd reliableachool-master te Ihe irbole family. ,. jSpecimon pages sent prapaid on application.

G. * 0. bZEBBIAM & 00., Pubahera,
Springfield, blasa., U. S. A. I

Capital & Funds Animal Income
ABOUT ABOUT

$6,1OOOOo. $1,200,ooo.

BY JNSIJRhl~q~ INOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITs
Will ho soconed et the

DIVISION NEXI YEAR.

Apnil, 1883.

CANADA PERMANENT

LUAN & SAVINGS Co,
Incorpora ted, A.D. 1855.

Subscribed Capital -

Paid up Capital - -

Reserve Fond - -

Total Assets - - -

$3, 000,000

2,200,000

1,100,000

8,oooooo

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposits received, ropayable on damand orshort notice. Interest is paid, er added te the

principal balf-yaarîy.

DEBENTURES.
Mnnoy recsived for invesiment lu sums bsoit lenders, for whicis deheutures are issoedns curreocy or sterling, with intaresi coupnusettached, payable in Canada or in Engiand.Trustees anfi executors ara autbnrized bvlawb invest lu tho dabeatunos of Ibis cnmpany.
Circulars, witb pertieulars as te tarins, mayho chîained from Ihe Office COMPANY'5

BuîLDîîens, TOHONTO STREEP, ToleoNTe.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Masiagf ng Direcfsc.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
QTT.&W~

JAMES MÂÇLAREN, Esq., Pesjchesjî,
CRAilLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice Presideuf.

Dtrccfors-.C. T. Rate, Eaq., R. Blackburn,Esq.. Hou. Qen. Br~scn, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alaxander Freser, Lsq,, Ose. SIay, Esq., John
Mether, Esq.

GEORGE BUEN, Cashier.
BRANCHES-Aruprfor, Cerloton Place, Pom-

hrcke, Winuipeg, Men.
AGENTS JE CANÀDÂ-Cenadîau Benk efCommerce, AGENTS IN NEW YOIsE-Massrs.

A. H. Goedhy and B. E. Waiicer. AGENTS INLnsînoN -Eugllsh Aliience Bauk.

pages,

lSnSd by nowsdeslers evorywhsre. Terms,
$1 a year, cr00 cents a numben.)

Publioat1c~ Office, 30 Lafayetto
Place, 1'qew Yo~'k Oity.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
1~f) CHUR('H ~'iT., TOBONTO,

Manufactsrers of Reai and Imitation
Stanefi Glass. Send for circîsiars, oic.
Cosis from 3~c. par foot up. Send for

sasople fan-highît $ O

WINES
CIL4MPA GNE.

Pommery. G. H. Mumma.Piper Sec. Piper Sleidsieek.
Carte Blanche. Deuiz & Geldenmaun.

PORTS.
O. O. Sassdoman Son & ,Cs.~s Fisse OUI Wincs.
Choice, very nid, soIt and dry.

Old, smontb and dry.
Old, rich and fuli hodîed.

Old Tawny, eboica, nieb and fins.
Fisse, fîtil l~ndied, rathar froity.

Tory Old Spanîsh.
Taragona, Bof t sweet wine.

Canadien Wincs.
Native, cld aod fruity. Native Ycung Wiue.

\Ve beg to caîl tIse attention of ibe publicgeuerally b cor large and vanied stock cfPorts and Sherries, svhieb are cf a vorysopenior qoality, being pore end froe fronispinits, are miels sud excellant ils davor.Inlian Pemartin d 00. 's Choice OUI Wines.
Table Sherry, ligbt.

Dry Dinuer Wîue.
Mancanilia, ligbt end dry.

Pals, light aud frnlty.
Oiemosn, dry, f nil fiavor and nich.

Gcld, nich fievor and loîl bndsed
Amontillado, nid aud veîy choîceJAS. SHIELDS & Go.,
WINR MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yonge and Tempereuco Sta., Torouto.

rjj AMILTc~ MEJIRITT,
IL ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL RF MINES, ETC.,

XIXqING ENQIIqE~R & METALLURGIST,
15 TO.RoNrp~ ST1~EET, fEORONTO.

REFRIGERA TORS,

10E OREAM FREEZERS>

COAL QiL STOVES.

W. H. SE~ARRC.W,

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

81 YONGE STIIEET.

f'~R. SINCLAIR,
334 J.tavîs STREET.

MIDWIFERy, AND DISEA SES 0F
WO1IEIV i SPECIALITY.

N. PEAIISON,
* DEINTIST,
No. 2 KING STRENT WEST, - . Ton0I<~O.

P AINLESS DENTISTIiY.

Artificiel Teetb, life-like in appearacce aiidperfect in oating and speakiug. TIse painlO~
mothod includes dhiing, and operations hOtIs
mechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIET, aI
266 Queen Street, Es

J OSIN B. HALL, M.D.,

110 M(E OPA TII IST,
Speciaties-Diseasos cf Childnon and NenvOoS
System. Hours-~8 te 10 arn.; 4 to O p.m. 5cn-
day, 9 te 10 arn.; I to 6.30 p m.

320 & 328 JÂssvîs STREET.

('1HAI~LES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOIt, OONVEYÂNÇER, Etc.
-: OFFIcE

40 .atdclaidc Street Basf, Tenante, Ont.

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barriatera, Sohicitore, Notarles,
Couveancers.

Messey b LesuS. Offices-SQ Tort ClLambWS
No. 9 TOIScETO STREET, TOISONTO.

E. COÂTSWOHTR, JE. FJSANIC E. ITODOINS'

G EO. MÂcDONALD,

BÂaslIsTsrn, SOLICIToR, ETc.

OFFICES
Equity ChemIsons, 20 Adelaide Street Rast

,
Tononto. Msnes~ te Loan.

~jISS J3IItDSALL,

8 Bank St., St. Marks Ward,
TE.ACIIE~ 0F M1X81 0

Pupil cf Cîrl Mart 5H5.
Pencil drawing, etcbing, vater 0010011, on

satin or volvet.
Tscîîsss Musie, $6; Drawicg, etc., $4.

J~1 ORACE F. ALLKINS, AETIST,
40 Chusvh Sfreef, Toron fa.

Portraits from ilfe. Old paintinga copiO~,~speeialty. Portraits cf herses anfi dcg5.5 ~5)ainting taugbt nu Ibe systeni cf tIse SloY
Academy, London, England.
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.Y~ST Y~LISE~JrD. UNITED EMPIRE LOAN THEMAGAZINEOFAMERICAN AIUBEMHNTB.

JULIAN IIAWTHORNE'S CORPORATION, HISTORY,"This splendid publication covers iii its HORTICULTURAL GARDENS'
A R C HI BAL D MAL M A I S O N. Hea4 Offices, - Pgblic Library Beidinga, to montla to year TOHONTO HOIlTIcurTunÂr, SocrEI'Y,"'Arebîbald Malmalson is one of the m ost fvom its reniotest periods to the events of to-

daring attempta to set the wildest faucy Cor. Cburch and Adelaide Ste., Toronto. day. St is Weleomed tlsroughout the wlîole Tueaday and Wednesday, July lSth and i6ti~.
nsasquerading in the eioak of science which laud for the reason that It is national in itsbas evar perhaps been made. Mv. Hawtbornehas managed ta c~nbire the almosî perfect SAVINGS BANR DEPALIjIIENT mn our eharacter."~~w Ovlers,,î Daily C&ty Item. HANLANS POINT FERRY.construction of a typicai Freuch novoliet with new premiees at above addrsss. Interesta more than typically German power of con. allowed on deposirs aI 4~, S and 6 per cent. CONTENTS FOR JULY, 1884. Yo~ct STIIENT steamers mn from 7.30 Bm
seption. Geujus je bere of a kind more artis. per annum. THE SCHUYLNII Hons~ AT ALI5ANY. Fred- YONON aTRNET eteamers, 8 am. untîl 8 P.~than Hoffmau's, an,î besa 

until ~ p .IO,---laît tnp from Islaed îo p.Oi.
bically saif-governed eric G. Mather. Illustrated with interior BIIOCE STISEET steamer 10 arn. until 8%
3bvsousiyseif-conscsoos than Rocks. A strange JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager. sîîotches, aud with portraits of raaoy person- pinîort of jesting bonjour gives piquancy to its ages of note wbo have been aseociated 'with,'rimness."-Olebe (Loodon). çV a s ~ ~ ~ the dweiling.A BUsINESS FIRM 1H THE REVOLUTION. ,~ Steamer Ohicora.

Mr. Hawthorno bas a more powerful 
Hammond Trumbuil, LL.D. b this sketch Dally, ieavlng Toronto atT a.m. and2P~'

niagination than any contemporary irriter A C' c' IT DAiIF'fl f'fllTflA-MNT by the emineot Preaident of the Conuecticut for Niagara and Lswistnn.iffiction. Me bas tho veryuucommon gift of ±j,33U IXi~iI'4Lt., L.uIYIrkirNI ni S th eaking bold of the readers attention ai nue e, etorîcal ncîety, some on ewovt y on e-
,nd the sUit more uneommon gifi of main- spoudenes cf General Nathanael Greens ~s Steamer Eînpress of India.
aining bis grasp wben it is fixed. Sf auy- INCOSIPOBATED 1853.. intrndoced, the originels of whoee letters, te
ody wants torsada gond novel, lot 1dm read nover befors publisheri, have not beau seen Daily botween Port Daîbousie and Toron,
fr. Hawthorno's; and if anyhody finds it un- HEAD olcFIcE, flOJ2ONfro, ONT. for the last beif century, excepi by Mv. Bau- cu connection with G.T.R. end Wefland di.

cml t. 
vision. Leaving Port Daibousie ai 10.3 Ban.;

r'teresîing, lot that hody thenceforîh hnid il 
returuing bave Toronto et 3.40

s an lildlsputabis vsrity that he doos ont 
FRENCH SPOLIATION BEFORE 1801. Jamesnnwagcodnovoîwben ho seosit."-4cadomy Cash Assets, - - - - $î,z8g,.îa oo G. Gerard. An exhaustive and intensely in-

E~endon). Secome for Fear - . - 1,695, ~ 28 tsvesting ds'~'riptiou cf a chain cf oyants Southers-s EeSle.
allecting tho iuterests cf a great number cf Daiiy, hetween Hamiif on and Toronto.

35 Tire and Marins Insurances effected et American citizens.moderato rates. Ageneissin ail tnwns through. RoSSEAU 5H PIIILKOELPHIA. Lewis Ilosen. Leaving Hamilton et 7.30 a.m. and 2.15 P.D~
Edward Everet f Ha~e's lafesf ~ eut tho Dominion and United States. thal. A discussion touehing the engin cf tho " Toronto et 11.00 " and 0.30Deelaratlno cf Amenican Independeoce.

1861. Lieutenant.Genoraî lIMASONL
'HE FORTUNES 0F RACHEL. A. M. SMITSI, Pros. JAS. BOOMER, Sec. Charles S'. S A graphie and instruetivo IV' COLLINS,J. J. RENNY, ilIon. Direcf or. abonnI cf tbe condition nI affairs in Wasbing- .L~A. RTZSTSnevel cf Ausericasa hf e. lCmo., paper, 25c.~ ton in that staff cf tho Ehedive

eveniful ysar, 1861, by the LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN 011 ARR CRAYON.
otb, the C ,~ ~ A lats ebief cf tho general STUnIO, - - 31 RING ST. WEST, ToRONTS."Every eue kncws that Mr. Hale is ' A cf Egypt.rince cf stcry.tellOrs."...Bsef

0 5 5 Glete. 
CHIE1'JusTIcE JOHN MAIISHALL. Salue

Ewing Marehaîl. Iliustrated witb an excol- FRANCE.W'ILLIAM BRIGGs, ASSURANCE COMPANY. Original documents, Minon Topies, Notes, C~iss cf THE \VENK may ho ebtained Sf
Queries, Replies, Lsarîîsd Societies Book M. othsringbam, 8 Rue Neuve des Capn~

& 80 RING STREET EAST, TOIIONTO. 
Notices, occupy twcnty-six admirably lillsd cmos, Paris.
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.~4ufhcrizcd Capital, -

Sutscribcd Capital, -

Paid.upC~ajpifal, - -

Bcst - - - -

- ~~l,000,000
* 1,000,000

* 110,000


